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IStctclierJNosr

$10,000 Solid 
>d With Afdin 
,11 to .Escape

Is Left 
Germany

He Tried To 
iraft Evader 
lurn to U. S.
ELPHIA, Jan. 24. 
cim? a fugitive he 

SI etcher, com* 
fhnuffeur to Grov- 
| Bergiloll, notor- 
vader Friday sur- 

Federal District
re- .in Movamensing 
[fault of $10,000,- 
Icd with aiding and 
Iserting member of 
| military forces and 
caling such a fugi-

,t be had left Berg
, Stecher said he 

. country by .wuy 
Liard and Canada, 
ut Philadelphia for 
ip  unrecognized.

Emma Bergdoll, 
over, aware of hin 

He said he had 
I the name of Frank

statement to As- 
Statcs District At- 

iy Deininger, Stcch- 
repeatedly urged 

fcturn to the United 
ee the music”  and 

'erences on the aub- 
d them to separate 
two and one half 
e last he had seen 
added, was a few 
left for this coun
in Kborbnch, tho 

nsuccessful nttempt 
If Americana to kid- 
evader, in which onu 
and killed by Berg
er baiUv bitten. 

:vrr»tivr. Mid Dci*.- 
Inted every incident 
<e .Stccher, with the 
beside him in army 
rni, fled from the 

sion nt Wynncfield, 
his city, leaving bc-
0 army sergeants
1 detailed to guard 

he seachcd for a
t of gold” ho told 

had buried in the 
[land.
air, black whon he 
;ig racing car in its 
s gray today—from 
by thu entire affair,

Official intimation of 
sence here came to 
[inch, an uttornoy, to 

tuld his story at 
a man in whom he 

Mr. Lynch com- 
‘ ith Mr. Deininger, 
[the surrender took 
M to appear before 
p  again tomorrow. 
|escapc, Stecher stat- 

a surprise to him. 
jir was seated under 
fore of thu Bergdoll 
frover’s powerful rac- 
iside the house, the 
orgeants were being 

Suddenly Grover 
the door, hurled n 

|h« ear, leaped to the 
[flight was on. Setch- 
|r Paid no heed to his 
[stay nt home and see 
fough. Ijistead the 
loaded the ear for the 
lie race for freedom 
pvor changed from 
1° civilian clothes and 

through Ohio, Indi
land other states and 
Inrthwest. They tlrove 
|at. one taking the 
p* other slept. Near 

bolder they aban- 
[ " ' and started walk-
ifclift” from two nlcn 

||»«y .iat outside what
f  “tii as United States 
r. while the men went
[1Cfd on page 2)

liner Again 
M in Service
l ‘ Jacksonville, Clyde 
|tla' been out of ser- 
pp'age sustained when 
j” an®: a leak about a 
r, been repaired and 

ln, service Monday, 
[need .Saturday by of-
L  m boat was
J1 * eland Dock when 
|,‘,ie“ rri,l and a negro 
T 'e t0 e\c«Pe from the 
I ff*Wed to death.

called atten- 
L  1 the placing 
h scn[tC2 again would 
hfI « U r daily service 
F win ln Jwkeonvllle.

Ihe bcRm U« initial ayup f„r rep3ir,
L  .k o nv.',k’ Monday |° he St, John's river.

*11 *
Get $7,000 

ry o f Bank
'  NEW GBLfcANS, Jan. 24—  
Thc *Fkcfr^t Street branch in
terstate Trurt and Banking 
Company was held up by two 
bnndita Saturday morning. Aft- 

! «  tyfttg \the ,mannger and em
ployees with tags, they escaped i 
in an kdtohiobilc with loot of 
dbout TT.OOO.

BRIBE EFFORT
Ma d e  b y  m e a n s
OFFICIALS STATE
'{ . I • nn_____

District Attorney And His Aid 
Tell Coutt They Were Not 
Appmacned by Former 
Agent of Dept, of Justice
NE1V YORK, Jan. 24.—Govern

ment officials testified in federal 
court Friday for tho defense of 
Thomas B. Felder, attorney, and 
uaston B. Means, former agent for 
the department of justice, on trial 
for alleged conspiracy to obstruct 
justice by bribery.

United States Attorney William 
Hayward and his former assistant, 
John Holley Clark Jr., called by 
the defense, testified that neither 
.b elder nor Mcnns ever hnd at
tempted to bribu them. The gov
ernment charges that the pair, to
gether with Means’ former secre- 

r? er •klrnecI«?. collected 
505,000 from defendants in the 
Crager Systcm-Altoona Glass Cu?> 
ket Company, case on the repre
sentation thnt they would use it in 
bribing officials to call off the 
prosecution.

Hayward and Clark were n- 
mong the officials the government 
charges the alleged conspirators 
said they intended to bride, ns 
were the ten attorney general, 
Harry M. Daugherty, and William 
J. Burns, at that time director of 
the bureau of investigation of the 
department of justice. It wa v un
derstood that both Daugherty and 
Burns would be called ns defense 
witnesses when the trial in resum
ed Monday.

Felder nlso took the stand after 
his three law partners, William 
II. Chorosh, Harold Spielberg and 
Edward J. McCrosnin had testi
fied that the $1)5,000 paid over by 
the Crager-Glasa Casket compnny, 
defendants, hnd been given ns 
Dwyers’ fees. The three witnes
ses. in furtherance of their con
tention that the money was a leg. 
nl fee, testified that $24,000 of it 
hnd been paid to Joseph D.’ Kost- 
ncr, Chicago nldemnn u.*l. attor
ney, also as attorney’s fees.

Assistant United States Attor
ney Todd, cross-examining Mc- 
Crossin asked him if the man he 
thought to bo Kostner was not 
in realty Means. Tho witness ans
wered in tho negative.

Felder testified he hnd but n 
slight ncqunintancc with Jnrnecke 
who pleaded guilty nt the opening 
of the trial nod became a witness 
for the government. Jarnccke tes
tified that ho had conducted the 
alleged bribery negotiations be
tween the alleged victims and 
Means ami Felder.

Jnrnecke, Felder, said, had 
brought a “ Mr. Gctzler,” one of 
tho Crager System defendants, to 
his office. Gctzler it was, he ad
ded, who returned him ns defense 
attorney declaring that he was 
weary of his fellow defendant’s 
inability to nrrivc at a decision. 
Getzlor’s co-defendants inter also 
retained him ns attorney, Felder 
testified, and it was thus that he 
got into the case. He served in 
no other capacity than than of law 
ycr, he asserted.

Washington News
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—Tho 

senate again debated the French 
war debt.

The senate elections committee 
recommended that Senator May
field of Texas be seated.

Secretary Hoover agreed to nid 
in the campaign for rebuilding the 
Louvinn library.

Addition opposition developed 
to the confirmation of Attorney 
General Stone as a supreme court 
justice.

Arguments on the motion to 
quash the naval oil indictments 
were heard in District of Colum
bia supreme court.

The nonntc interstate commerce 
committee voted in favor of re
ducing interest rates on money 
loaned by the government to rail
roads.

Commissioner Burke of the o f
fice of Indian affairs a.’ kcd the 
house Indiana committee to dis
miss charges of maindminstration 
of bin office.

The United States and Nether
lands governments agreed to ar
bitrate the question of sovereign
ty over til*' Inland of I’almaa in 
the Philippine archipelago.

Action on the nomination of 
Charles B. Warren to he attorney 
genera! was held up by a senate 
sub-committee on insistence of 
Senator Walsh of Montana.

LOAN INCREASES SWEDEN’S 
DEBT

STOCKHOLM. Jan. 24—S wed- 
enfa national debt increased during 
the month of November by 11,600,-. 
000 to 1.7J7,GOO,000 crowns, be
cause of the dollar loon floated in 
tho United States. The property 
cf the Swedish government is es
timated at 2.899,000,000 crown* 
while securities nmejint to owV

000,000 crowns.

Senator Bruce, Maryland, 
Wants Recognition of Moral 
Obligation for French Help 
In RcvolutionaryWarPcriod

Borah’s Charges
Are Challenged

Senator Declares That He 
Wants Collection of War 
Debts on Generous Terms
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—Recog. 

ration of “ mornl obligation”  on the 
part of the United States to 
France in consideration of the lat
ter’s war debt because of loans 
nnd gifts to the colonies during 
the revolutionary period was urg
ed upon the senate today by Sen
ator Bruce, Democrat, Maryland, 
in a speech challenging statements 
made yesterday by Chairman Bor
ah of the foreign relations com
mittee.

Before the second day’s discus
sion of the subject has ended, Sen
ator Borah had made it clear thnt 
his position hnd not changed, and 
Senator Dill, Democrnt, Washing
ton, hnd made a plea for cessation 
of what he termed "the unnecessa
ry nnd unproductive debate.”

The inter said ho favored col
lection of the French debt, but de
sired thnt the United Stntcs dis
play n “generous spirit" in the 
matter.

Senator Borah, whose address, 
yesterday wns in the nature of n 
leply to a recent speech in the 
French chamber of deputies by 
Deputy Marir, from which he 
drew the conclusion thnt the debt 
issue hnd become one of repudia
tion. dcclnrcd historical evidence 
disclosed that the American gov
ernment hnd received no gifts nnd 
had repaid its revolutionary debt 
to France. He asserted today that 
if Senator Bruce had “ any evi
dence himself, thnt it wns not 
paid, I will accept it.”

Decries Bclittleincnt of Aid
Decrying what he termed an at

tempt to “ belittle’’ French nid to 
the colonies, Senator Bruce read 
numerous excerpts from contem
porary authorities, both in the 
United Stntes.and abroad, ns tend
ing to prove that the assistance of 
money nnd ammunition aii.uncril 
by France were the result of “ deop 
popular sympathy held by tho 
French people" rather than their 
government's jealousy of Great 
Britain.

He emphnsized particularly ex
pressions of gratitude found in let
ters of Bcnjnmin Franklin nnd as
serted that in addition to govern
ment loans to the colonies, out
right gifts in 1781 amounting to 
G,000,000 livres "which had no con
nection what ever with tho nubsi- 
dics received through the agency 
of Beaumurchuils,”  should be re
membered.

As illustrating the importance of 
French loans. Senator Bruce said, 
George Washington wrote to Frank 
lin in 1781: “ We must have ono of 
two things; Peace, or money from 
France.”

“ Thnt ho gift wns made nnd 
that it wns incalculable value to 
this country rests upon unquestion
ed contemporary history," Sena
tor Bruce declared.

War Dept. Approves 
3 Florida Bridges

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. — 
Three Florida Bridge applica
tions were approved by Secre- 
The Frerct, Street branch In- 
tary of War Weeks, after mod
ifying the original plans for the 
bridge ncrosa Sarasota Bay, 
from Cedar Point to Starmonds 
Key, the reconstruction o f  a 
bridge ncrois New River at 
Fort Lauderdale and tho bridge 
across Little Pottshurg Creek 
In South Jacksonville.

HOUSE TAKES UP 
SHOALS MEASURE 
AGAIN ON MONDAY
Rule Reported Which Refers 

Bill to Full and Free Con
ference; Norris Planning 
To Mnke Fight Upon Issue
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24— An- 

othcr move wns mnde in tho house 
Friday to get the Underwood Mus
cle Shoals bill sent straight from 
tho spenker’s table into conference 
between the house nnd senate.

A rule wns reoorted bv the houso 
rules committee disagreeing""with 
all senate amendments nnd referr
ing the bill to a “ lull and freo con
ference,”  which means thnt the 
house conferences would not be re
stricted in their negotiations.

Chnirmnn Snell of the committee 
said he planned to call tho rule up 
in the house Monday and he be
lieved it would receive the necess
ary majority vote to mnke it ef
fective. If the rule prevails,' sup
porters of the bill feel thnt only 
u few weeks would be required to 
get the bill before the senate and 
hour© for finnl action.

Should the bill be ordered to 
conference by the house the next 
fight will be in the senate over tho 
appointment of conferees. Back- 
err. of the Alabama senator’s meas
ure are determined to have the 
measure handled by friendly sen
ate managers and in order to ac
complish this, they will ask for 
relection of conferees by n direct 
vote of the tennte instead of the 
usual practice of permitting their 
appointment bv the presiding offi
cer. This will be done because sen
ators in regular line of appoint
ment voted ngninst passage ->f the 
Underwood bill.

Opponents of the measure, ltd 
by Chairman Norm, arc prepared 
to give battle on the senat 
over tho proposal to brenk the cus
tom of ejecting conferees.

If the houso adopts the rule, the 
conferees would hnve unlimited 
power to amend the present Un
derwood bill. Tile house has no 
counter amendments to submit be
cause the house bill provided for 
the lease of the property to Henrv 
Ford, who has withdrawn his o f
fer.

Both friends nnd foes of the 
measure agree that many modifica
tions will bo mnde in the bill if it 
goes to conference. Alterations 
are expected particularly in the 
fertilizer provisions.

Supnorters of the mensure con
tend flint the fundamental princi
ples of the bill will be retained, 
but opponents claim thnt the bill 
could lie rewritten nnd nn entirely 
new measure reported if the con
ferees felt so inclined.

If the Underwood bill does go 
to conference and is pas; cd by tho 
senate nnd house, it will have the

Stone Appointment Will Be 
Taken Up Again Mondny; 
In Meantime Wheeler In
dictment Bitterly Scored

Senate Debate Upon 
Selections Expected

Senators Decide To Submit 
Warren’s Name Making No 
Recommendations In Case
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—Fur

ther delay in senate action on tho 
nomination of Harlan F. Stono of 
New York, to be a supreme court 
justice, and of Charles B. Warren, 
of Michigan, to succeed him ns at
torney general wns indicated Fri
day by both surface and undcr-sur- 
face developments.

Additional opposition to the con
firmation of Mr. Stone’c appoint
ment has resulted from the notion 
of the department of justico in 
moving to seek an indictment in 
the District of Columbia against 
Burton K. Wheeler, Democrat, 
Montana, in connection with the 
same case in which nn indictment 
ngninst him now is pending in the 
federal courts in his home state.

With respect to Mr. Warren’s 
nomination, n rennte judicinry sub
committee Friday decided to pre
sent it to tho whole committee 
without recommendation nfter Sen
ator Walsh, Democrat, Montana, 
hnd submitted a compilation of 
testimony given by Mr. Warren 
before congressional committees 
some years ago in the “sugar trust”  
investigation. '

Before his nomination wns sent 
to the sennte, Mr. Warren'himself 
brought the record In this proceed
ing to Washington nnd placed them 
before President Cooiidgc who 
found them entirely satisfactory.

The new development with re
spect to opposition to favorable 
senate action on Mr. Stone's ap
pointment enme suddenly, nnd nft
er Senator Overman, Democrat, 
North Carolina, hnd hnd consider
ation of the nomination deferred 
until next Mondny on the bnsis of 
the inquiry mndo by the judiciary 
committee in connection with Mr. 
Stone's appearance as counsel for 
•xecutors of the cstnt* of the late 
J. Pirrpont Morgnn In n suij 
n«*-liist James A. Ownbe)\n Colo
rado mining man.

Senators would not discuss the 
matter for publication, but there 
wan considerable talk nliout it in 
the cloak rooms and there were 
indications that it would become 
the subject of senate debate.

In connection with the subject, it 
wus made known that Attorney 
General Stone hns sent formnl no
tice to Senator Wheeler, through 
his counsel. Senator Walsh, of 
Montann. thnt his case would he 
presented to n District of Colum
bia grand jury early next month. 
Also it becarno known thnt Mr. 
Stone hnd written a second letter 
on' the matter Friday to Senator 
Walsh.

Letters Private
Senator Walsh declined to make 

public the letters or discuss their 
contents, saying that both were 
marked “ private nnd confidential.' 
Nor would Senator Wheeler make 
any statement.

The Montnnu indictment ngninst 
Senator Wheeler returned enrly
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Half Million Development

Smith Lands, West of Sanford, 
And Containing 257 Acres 
Will Be Developed Into a 
First Class Home District

Will Create Beach 
One Mile in Length

Work Will Begin As Soon As 
Men and Equipment Can Be 
Arranged For In Sanford

Postal Rate Bill 
Given Clear Path 
By Vote Of Senate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—The 
postal pay and rate increase bill 
wns given a clear road in the sen
ate Friday when a point of order 
against all the proposed rate ad
vances was defeated 50 to 20. Con
siderable debate nnd some changes 
in these provisions, however, are in 
prospect. *

Further consideration of the 
measure went over nfter the vote, 
which came late Friday, nnd there 
is a likelihood nlso that Senator 
Moses, Republican, New Hamp
shire, in churge of tho Mil, will per
mit it to be laid aside Saturday 
for the war department appropria
tion measure.

Eleven Democrats and one Farm 
er-Lahor, Johnson, of Minnesota, 
joined with Republicans in defeat
ing the point of order against the j 
rate increase sections which, if 
sustained, would have caused a de
lay until the house, which has not 
yet received it from committee 
could act on the bill.

The point of order raised by Sen
ator Swanson, Democrat, on the 
ground that the rate udvances con
stituted revenue raising legisla
tion and as such should originate 
in the house under the constitution 
was supported by 23 Democrats, 3 
Republicans, Bookhnrt of Iowa; 
Frazier of North Dakota; and one 
Farmer-Labor, Shipstead of Min
nesota.

Tho Democrats who voted 
against the point of order were: 
Bruce, Maryland; Dial, South Car
olina; Ferris, Michigan, George. 
Georgia; Gerry. Rhode Island; 
King, Utah; McKcIIar, Tennessee; 
Retd. Missouri; Sheppard, Texas; 
Smith, South Carolina, and Walsh, | 
Montana.

distinction of having been unacted...... — ...........—
without consideration by any com-1 ’ Id* year, charges that he accepted 
mittce cither in the senate o r , fecs front Gordon Campbell, a 
house. It was offered on tho floor' Montana oil operator, for appear

f* , t  M n l t . , 4  i 4 « . 4  M A a  t  - ___ ____? _ i  & i t t  I t  a  W «f „  —* f  . 1 n *f a* I  .  I  m  •  a  - - - — •__ ,ns a substitute to the agriculture 
hill and was passed by that body 
Unless this course is followed, 
there will be no chance of Muscle 
Shoals legislation until the 
congress.

new

Fails In Attempt To 
Get Rail Compromise
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—Sena

tor Cummings, Republican, Iowa, .
announced nfter a conference Sat-1 which Senator Borah, Republican,

ing before a federal department 
as counsel in violation of the law. 
The Menutor denounced the charges 
in the senate as a “ frame-up,”  nnd 
after a special committee hnd mnde 
an investigation, tho senate held 
that it had been unable to find 
evidence to support the charge.

Favorable action on Mr. War
ren’s nomination wns urged before 
the judiciary sub.committec by Sen
ator Means, Republican, Colorado, 
but after a comparatively brief 
session, the sub-committee, of

A program of lake front devel
opment that means creation of a 
beach 100 feet'wide and a mile long 
opening of a new subdivision of 
250 acres containing GOO lots, the 
installation of sewerage and light
ing systems and paving of streets 
nnd sidewalks, which will bo gotten 
under way as quickly as possible, 
wns announced Saturday morning 
by E. A. Douglass of the Swope- 
Douglass Company. All of the im
provements aro to be made before 
any of the lots nrc to be placed 
on sale, it is said, nnd will cost 
more than 1500,000.

The property to be developed is 
known ns tho Smith lands and lies 
west of Sanford. It fronts on Lnkc 
Monroe for approximately n mile. 
The development program will be 
carried forward ns fast as possi
ble, according to Mr. Douglnss who 
expects to have the improvement 
completed before next winter. 
Dredging for the beach and other 
development will begin ns quick
ly as men, equipment nnd mater
ials enn bo brought to Sanford, 
according to thq announcement.

In discussing tho nrogrnm map
ped out by the compnny, Mr. Doug
lnss declared thnt the city of San-> 
ford will bo asked to extend it’s 
western boundary and take the 
tract into the city after comple
tion.

“ We plan to begin nt once fill
ing' in low places, opening up nnd 
paving streets, laying sidewnlks 
nnd putting in sewers. It Is our 
purpose to co-opernto with the 
county commissioners in the con
struction of the lnkc front high
way. We plan to ;>ut in electric 
lights through the whole subdiv
ision and to place along the beach 
n white way system of lighting.

“ In addition to tho Smith lands, 
the Swopc-Dougtnss Company has 
acquired Woodland Park, n small 
jract of about seven acres adjoin- 
in*; the larger tract. It will be 
included in tho development pro
gram which means that 257 acres 
of land will bo improved. It re
quires dredgin'* to fill in the low 
places in tho tract while the beach 
will be created through dredging 
from the bottom of the lake.

“Tho cost of tho improvements 
is estimated nt nbout $3,000 per 
acre throughout the tract. Wo are 
going to divide an acre into only 
three lots for it ia the intention 
of the company to make the land 
really valuable nnd to give the pur
chaser vuiue received for his mo
ney.

The beach front lots will be

* . *
Ambassador?

40 Thousand Squi 
Mile Area Covered 
By Eclipse Visible I 
U. S. This Mbrnini

First Visible In 
Minnesota

Senator Medill McCormick of 111. 
inoia, is bring considered by Presi

dent Cooiidgc for the ambassador
ship to Germany,____________V___

ORLANDO WINNER 
IN GOLF TOURNEY 
ON LOC AL COURSE
Hnrry Ehle, Sanford Star 

Leads Field With 78 But 
Team Is Defeated Five and 
Four; Dance Follows Mntch
Eight golfers representing the 

Orlnndo Country Club wrested 
honors from a Snnford team yes
terday nfternoon in an invitational 
tourney played on 'the local coun
try club links. The scoring, under 
the Nassau system, shows Orlando 
won G to 4.

Lowering skies nnd a momentary 
threat of rnin greeted the play* 
ers when they arrived on tho 
course. The first foursomr, com
posed of Harry' Ehle, Judge E. P. 
jlounholder nnd Sneed nnd Rogers 
o f Orlando teed off nt 2:30 o'
clock, and the other foursomes fol
lowed quickly.

The lenders were followed by 
Dean nnd Chittenden and their op
ponents, then I’nrkor nnd Rlglow 
and Herndon and Higgins nnd their 
opponents making up the lust four
some.

Ehlo nnd Housholdor won their 
mntch handily, adding the entire 
three points possible to the plus 
side of the Sanford column. Ehle’s 
card of 78 was the heat score 
turned in during the afternoon, 
including the professional match
es. Dean nnd Chittenden navigat
ed the course with more difficult

..... ..........................................  "fill, "t the end, were able to
more vnluuble than the otheri but, H a P°sitlve result of one point, 
it is planned to protect all pro-

|Two Minutes Longest 
Time Any One City 
Covered By Eclipse^

NE;W YORK, Jan. 24.—A 
rapidly vanishing street dark- j 
ness was daubed over 40,000 
square miles in the most den- < 
iely populated section of Unit-- 
cd States, as the solar eclipse', 
today affected the activity of 
more than 10,000,000 people 
living totally in the area.

The bustle of business de
ferred for the height of celestial 
wonders. Striking the earth at 
Red Lake, Minn., the moon's shad- ' '  
ow about 100 miles wide, swept ' 
eastward in a curve at tho rate of 
thirty miles per minutes to the .. ,̂ ,̂ 
Atlantic ocean. Two minutes was • > ■ 
tho longest time any one city was 
covered.

Dreams of astronomers seeking 
total eclipse of the'sun under ideal 
conditions were realized Saturday 
in New York and New England, 
in Michigan and* Ontario, however, 
clouds of low visibility frustrated 
scientitlo tests.

Especially in New York City 
witnessing of the first total cclipso 
in 119 years was a magnificent 
spectacle. When momentary black
ness of midnight came at 0:11, it 
was accompanied by n beautiful 
sign of the corona there won en
thusiasm. Watchers from sky- 
tcrapers and hill tops applauded 
choered.

Today’s scientific observation of 
tho solar eclipse was one of tho 
most successful ever made accord
ing to the report of Dr. E. E. Free, 
head scientist of Americans Expe
dition nt Paathampton, Long- Is- '  
land over a special telephone wire •. 
to New York. The corona said 
Dr. Free, wan larger and more 
beautiful thnn was expected. Two 
prominences were visible to astron
omers nt Ensthnmpton.

perty holders in tho suhdivinior 
through mating the bench common 
property of them nil. No boat 
houses nor other buildings will be 
erected on tbo wnter front without

urdny with President Cooiidgc thnt 
he had abandoned efforts ut n com
promise between railroad mana
gers and employees on legislation 
similar to the ffowell-Barkeley bill 
but dealing with railroad labor 
disputes.

Neither ride, he said, had been 
willing to agree to conference.

Idaho, is the chairmnn nnd third 
member derided against any affir
mative action one way or another.

New York Giants and Chicago 
White Sox will sail this month on 
nn exhibition tour, including 
gnmes in Canada, Irclund, Eng
land, Belgium nnd Italy.

Gasoline And Oil Prices Advanced 
On Friday From One To Three Cents

Of 2 834 marriages in England i 
ending in suits for dissolution and 
annulment within one year 1,1GG| 
were childless.

NEW YORK Jan. 21.—Gaso
line and crude oil price advances 
became general Friday in practic
ally all districts east of the Mis
sissippi river. The advance in 
gaioliiic ranges from one to three 
cents a gallon which crude was 
marked up from 15 to 35 cents a 
barrel.

Although tho American Petrol
eum Institute published figures 
Thursday showing an increase of 
18,(150 barrels in the daily average 
production of crude oil for the 
week tnded Jan. 17, the subse
quent sharp drop in thp output of 
fhe new Wortham field in Texas 
promoted the general advance in 
prices for the raw and refined pro
ducts.

Jhe Standard Oil Company of 
Indiana advance of one cent a gal
lon effective Friday, brought the 
tank wagon price in Chicago to 15 
Cents.* The Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey has advanced gaso

line 1 1-2 cents a gn'lon in New 
Jersey nnd 2 cents n gallon in the 
rest of its territory. The Stand
ard Oil Compnny of New York will 
raise the price of gaouliiie in New 
York nnd New England tomorrow, 
the wholesale price being advanc
ed 1 1-2 cents to 18 1-2 cents and 
the retail price 2 cents a gallon to 
22 cents.

The Standard Oil Company of 
Kentucky hns advanced the price 
of gasoline 2 cents a gallon 
throughout its territory with the 
exception of Savannah, Ga., where 
the advance is 3 cents, and in Cov
ington, Ky., where the price is un
changed. Standard Oil of Louisana 
has marked up the wholesale and 
retail prices 1 1-2 cents to 17 1-2 
cents and 19 1-2 cents respective
ly.

These advances have been met 
by the Texas Company, Sinclair 
Company and most of the other 
large refiners,

(Continued on page 2)

Negro Executed Is 
Said To Have Been 
Wholesale Slayer

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. — Po
lice Eriday began nn investigation 
after execution by hanging of Her
bert Copeland, negro convicted of 
murder, into statements he wus 
said to have inude thnt he hnd 
killed n policeman in Chicago in 
1919, ind committed numerous oth
er murders in different sections 
of the country.

A negro wlm had interview Cope 
land, dcctarod after the hanging 
thnt the latter had told him he hnd 
killed 12 men during his career.

Copclund was hanged for thu 
murder of two police officers nnd 
a deputy sheriff here in 1018. In 
1919 he escaped from jail and go
ing to Chicago, according to the 
alleged confession, was arrested on 
a minor charge was released on 
collateral, and tho next day killed 
the police officer who arrested him.

The negro interviewer said Cope
land went into nomdctail in tell
ing of the Chicago murder, and in 
the other cases mentioned no 
nnmes or places, except that one 
wus in Texus, one in South Caro
lina, nnd others in various sec
tions of the country.

MARKETS
CHICAGO. Jan. 24. — Wheat: 

May. 1.93%; June. 1.94%; July, 
1.69« to 1.70. Com: May, 1.33% 
to 1.33%. Oats, May, 61%.

CZAR CALLED SELF MASTER

The Orlando players on the third 
foursomo won by two points, 
defeating Parker nnd Biglow. Tho 
tournament thus wns in doubt, 
with Sanford lendirg; t to 2. The 
last foursome, the deciding play of 
the tournament drew a largo gal
lery for the Inst holes of the match. 
The Sanford team needed only one 
point from the final match to re
turn a winner while Orlandir need
ed the whole threo and proceedd 
in n business like manner to get 
them.

The Nassau system of scoring, 
under which tho match was con
ducted, awards to the winner of 
the first nino holes one point and 
to the winner of the Inst nine holes 
nnothcr point. The scores are then 
checked nnd the side winning the 
eighteen holes get n third point.

Sanford, however, was uble to 
redeem itself partly through the 
showing made in a professional 
foursomo that got under way 
shortly after tho first match of 
the tournament began. O t is  
George and F. !,. Voorhes, of Sun- 
ford, defeated Bob Brown prugres* 
aional at the Orlando County Club 
nnd W. D. Clark, architect of the 
local course.

The first nino holes went to the 
visiting pro nnd his partner, one 
up. George nnd Voorhees, however, 
rallied shnrply on the last nine 
holes winning 3 up.

Out
Par 1 4 4 4 3 4 3 5 4—35
Brown 5 ii 4 5 3 4 4 6 4— II
Clark 4 ft 4 5 5 5 I 6 4— 13
George 5 5 4 5 3 5 4 0 4— 11
Voorh’s 5 5 5 5 3 5 5 6 4— 13

In
Par 5 4 3 4 4 4 3 4 4—35 70
Brown 5 6 4 5 5 4 4 5 4—42 83
Clerk 4 5 4 5 5 4 3 5 5— 10 81
Georgo 5 5 4 5 5 4 4 5 5—42 83
Voorh’s 5 3 3 4 5 4 3 4 5— 36 79

At tho conclusion o f the tourna
ment Mayor Forrest Lake present
ed to the winning Orlando team 
the sllvr trophy offered by the 
Chamber of Commerce. Tho may
or was called upon to make the 
presentation when It was found 
that R. W. Penrman, secretary of 
the chumber of commerce, could

LENINGRAD, Juff. 24— T h e
Revolution Museum has received _______  H _______
nn interesting document from the not appeur duo to illness.
Moscow government- -It is tho A dance at tho country club be- 
census return which was filled in gan nt 9 o’clock with the Fort 
by the czaristic family in 1897. The Pitt Orchestra providing music. A 
answer of the then ciar and czar- large number attended the dunce 
ina to the question, “ What ia your which was given for the benefit 
profession?”  was “ Master and o f the newly organized Sanford 
mistress of the Russian empire.” Golf club.

NEW YORK, Jnn. 24.— A ray of 
blncknesz swung among tha 
spheres Friday night silently nnd 
nmjeaticully bearing toward tho 
earth.

It wns tho ebony shadow cast by 
the moon in eclipsing the sun, 
gliding through the void eternal 
tour.

At n rate of thousands of miles 
nn hour Its arc described itself in 
the hcuvcnH. But this shadow 
traveled in frigid darkness and, 
therefore, went unseen by humans.

For n brief space Sutunlay, how
ever this black beacon will havo 
flitting encounter with the earth. 
As it rushes upon the nbodo of hu
mans nnd off again, n darkness as 
of midnight will he spread us if 
with a tapering charcoal crayoi, 
243,000 miles long, on a path 100 
miles wide extending from Red 
Lake, Minn., to the Shetland Is
lands In the Atlantic.

Every few years some part of 
earth’s surface is visited by a solar 
eclipse, partial or total. But tho 
la:tt eclipse to travel in the approx
imate pnth of Saturday’s came in 
1906, nnd the next won’t come until 
the year 2144.

Heralded With Much Ado
Pussing, ns the impending one 

will, over the most densely popu
lated part of tho United States and 
Canada, where all known facilities 
for scientific observation are pres
ent in nbiindance, its arrival is her
alded with more ado than any of 
its predecessors.

Departments of tho government 
weather service have utilized ev
ery known device to determine 
whether the skies will be clear or 
cloudy at strategic points in the 
pnth of the eclipse; for a single 
capricious cloud, sailing across the 
line of conjunction o f sun and moon 
ut the crucial moment can set at 
nuught the lubors of un army of 
astronomers and spoil the fun of 
a host of laymen.

Disappointing Weather
The latest report of the weath

er bureau Friday night was des
tined to spread disappointment ov
er somo states. It said that only 
in Eastern New York, Massachu
setts, Connecticut and Rhode Is
land, was likely to be clear weath
er during eclipse time.

Overcast skies wore predicted for 
northern Minnesota, Wisconsin and 
upper Michigan, partly overcast

I
II

' <1

Continued on page 2.

Opium Conference Is 
Saved From Collapse

GENEVA. Jan. 24.—Tho Inter
national Opium conference was 
saved from collapse Saturday 
when a resolution was Introduced 
by Finland providing for a Joint- 
committe from the first and aeoiad 
conferences to inquire into opium 
smoking in the far East, approv
ed by Stephen G. Porter, head of 
the American delegation was unan
imously adopted.

■ *
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All sroiir favorite Sports
Golf, of coins*. An IB hoi* coins* Is now twlng 

daaignai] by Donald Rot*.
Thafintat fishing In KtoHila Is found on Saiasou 

Bay. Coma pit your akill against th* kingly T«ipon.
Sarasota Bay, mor* b**utililul than th* Hay of 

Naplaa, otl*ra nevar adding Joy to tha juiw.i hoai 
* anthualasr or tha yachtkinan.

Th* surrounding country, abounding in gam*, 
fornlthaa aplandid sport.

You will aojoy Ilf* to th* utmost h«t« In VVuii. 
#al4 Batata*.

To live gloriously and to profit greatly
COME, let your senses revel in the 

enchanting beauty of Whitfield 
Estates. Amid nature’s lavish col

orings, with the most beautiful bay

Those who buy now at the very reasonable 
prices at which the first unit will be offered must 
surely reap a large reward for their foresight

/  in
the world stretching out at your feet, 
learn of the opportunities that await 
you in the growth and development

The First Unit Will be Offered 
. January 29th*

— But You Cun Reserve the Lots You Want Today

Things You W ant 
to Know

Thb entlia development consists of 
nearly 800 acre*, facing on Sarasota Bay. 
Tha Turn la ml Trail runs through th* 
property, which Is only u few mlnutaa 
ride by tnutur from Sarasota.

%
Tho property will be traversed by 

perfectly paved boulevards, so Ingeni
ously arranged that nearly every let has 
a view of the bay.

Many beautifully doslgnad home* 
are now being built in Whitfield Estates.

One of Florida’s finest hotela will 
bo erected on the property. A magni
ficent yacht club and basin Is to b# 
constructed, enabling you to land on 
the property from yacht or power boat.

A golf courso, designed by Donald 
Ross, will bo laid out at once, and a vary 
attractive country club la to bo built.

Can you not picture the inevitable 
enhancement of values In Whitfield 
Estates as soon aa these improvements 
get under way?

Better make your reservations to
day, before some one else gets the sitss 
you want.

of this modern wonderland*
Here you may live gloriously, and here too 

you may profit greatly. For as more and more 
people come and see how nature’s matchless splen
dor is being supplemented by the handiwork of 
man, the demand for home sites in Whitfield Es
tates will become greater and greater. The ulti
mate prices cannot even be estimated, for there is 
no limit to the premium that men who love the 
beautiful will pay for the ideal home site.

That is the reason why Whitfield Estates on

While no actual sales will be consummated 
until the opening day, January 29th, you may pro
tect yourself by selecting the lots you want and 
reserving them today. Tomorrow may be too late.

Decide right now to be among the many who 
will take advantage of this opportunity. If you can
not visit the property, send for the information 
which will enable you to choose wisely.

Plats of the property, together with complete 
details of the elaborate improvements, may bo had 
from our offices. In all fairness to yourself, we 
ask that you investigate this opportunity for un
usual profits and compare it with any other real 
estate offer that has been made you.

Sarasota Bay offers today an incomparable invest
ment opportunity. For the dream of those who 
come to enjoy this land of balmy breezes, spark
ling waters and moonlight nights, is to own a 
home on or near the water front

A d a i r  R e a l t y  &  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
The Nation’s Oldest Real Estate Firm

Sole Selling Agents
Mira Mar Building • SARASOTA

1r mI
m m

1u1
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(Continual from Page 1.)

Bklea for northern lower Michigan 
and the Lake Huron region, as well fined amusements and 
oh for Western New York.

Directors o f the Canadian wea
ther bureau issued prognostications

Germany Showing 
Political Activity

in

azt

AmericanDoctorsPlan 
EnglishVisitNext June

LONDON, .Tan. 7— The Inter- 
State Post Graduate Assembly of 
America, an organization com
prising about 75,000 members of 
th- American medical profession j 
will hold Its annual congress In 
England next June.

The party of some 300 or 400 
representatives of tho nsscmbly 
which will visit England, will be 
headed by Dr. Charles Mayo, of 
Rochester, Minn., and will be wel
comed here by a large Anglo-Am
erican committee including such 
distinguished persons ns Sir Hum
phrey Rollcston, Sir William Ar- 

Jt buthnot Lane. Sir vWllUani*- Hale-
Prcpnratlona more extensive | R- Salter, the Jones publicity pro-1 forces nrc the following: An em- ^ d t e  and Sir St. Clair Thomp- 

mnde before, muter, nrc very lavish Ĵ n praise of bargo upon nil intoxicating drinks Bon*

BERLIN, Jan. 24—The prohib
ition issue is gradually becoming 
a live one in Germany. During

re-

DeLAND, Jan. 24 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition aggro 
gation of fun producing, joy-giv
ing, gloom-dispelling as well as 
educational, historical, classical, re-

interesting . . „
features will arrive in DeLand o n ! the caml,a,‘rn for Parliament 
Sunday morning, Jan. 25, lm m e - !" " 4̂  c,09cd tha anti-liquor Inter- 
dintely assomblylng at the Volusia f , .V* *"* trRd de"

similarly disconcerting to those County Fair show ground! wherej dltlatea lo^dgdarc* where* they 
who will be within the northern they will be in all readiness on stood. Most persons queried were 
boundary o f the cclipi c’s path, fo r , Monday to start their two weeks' [ able, however, to sidejlcp the Is- 
there, too, partly cloudy skies were engagement for the second annual! sue without losing any votes, 
predicted, with possible snowfall, i Volusia County Fnir and Festival, j Among the demands put for- 

Science Ready for Phenomenon I Recent advance notices from Ed. I ward by the German prohibition

a
IF you OWN V0U(* 
OWN HOME, 
INSPIRATION IS the 
ONLy  THING IN THE 
WORLD THATCAM 
MAKE you MOVE,

a  a

warn
than ever were ____  _______ . _____
await tho arrival of that tip o f , the newness of the different feat- 
moon’s shadow. Leaders in all urcr, not only ar regards the equip- 
branches of science will observe 1 n,«nt but the originality of the at-

4?

imported from other countries; im
mediate closing of ail saloons of 
n shady character; restriction of

any record at sen, on land nnd In j wmeo nre on new lor tyza Hquor production to the quant-
tho air this phenomon of solar t exceP*■ tw°  ° /  ltns.t >'ca r" =u: ccm- fty osrential for medicinal nnd re- 
cclipse, which is caljed nature's c,s* .The cmef cla.m of the Johnny j jigious purposes; sequestration of

OldEnglishSilverware g 
Offers Good Dividends,*

M 55 > *7

50

* ' ’  t ' « f V «|j | *■ | puipuacni DniucairttllUIl UI
most awe-inspiring nnd most beau-1 J- expowtion and the o n e ,n]1 breweries nnd distilleries; so-
t!fu npcctnclo. Jt£ w | cUHxation of restaurants ord

They have gathered nnd rehears- the big Canadian fairs. Including hostolries: strict nrohibtion of the
ed. In thirteen fixed observato- the big nntionai exposition, at To- , ,ic .,r intoxicitim? drink-4 hnv« ______________ ___t i ,_______  I rnnift. nnd middi,. „„,i raic *»t intoxicating drinks to boysrics, noted professors will mnncuv-1 ronto, nnd middle west nnd south
er ponderout telescopes nnd cam- j ern t'tate fairs, is that cleanliness 
eras. On seaplanes and hnttlo- aml freedom from vulgarity from

71 73

nil the different attractions. Con
tinuous performances from 2 P, M.

nriow arc the definition*. raid ver
words.

-fur U-t

ships, government scientists will 
conduct similar operations. The 
ginnt dirigib'o Los Angeles will 
join n squadron of army airplanes , 
in mnklng observations at great in concert programs 
altitudes, above possible clouds or 
fogs that may frustrate earth- 
bound observers.

nnd girls under age.
Most German people favor the 

In.-t named of these demands, but

LONDON, Jan. 24.—There is r. 
great boom nt tho moment in nr- 

erd tique silver over hero and genuine 
examples of the nrt of tho old 
English silversmiths nre at present 
fetching high prices in the nolo

HORIZONTAL.
2— fj.. fame 41— preposition

4 2-7 to ward 
43— count 
4C— pendant 

mass of

- 8— practise
fraud

10—foreign 
’ l';t~-grlmc 
14— play 
1 fi— sketch 

ty5—c o a r  s « 
4 linen of

India 
— breaks 

51— monk’s 
r  title •
713— club 
23—by
Z i— long prafi 

ticcd '
26— a small 

lizard 
J2S— prefix 

meaning 
wholly 

2D—a pest 
,30— voting 

hawk
82— eye (Scot.) 
*32— observant 

attention 
*80— stenogra-
- p tiers 
flR— thus

'29 — ancient 
■* city of
. Jlaiiy Ionia
-40—put out

congealed
water

48—plural end
ing of 
many 
nouns

50— loss one’s 
footing 

52— soon 
bJ— conjunc

tion
54— a small 

1 cask
60— of each 

(mcd.)
67—  ovum
68—  past tense 

of substan. 
tive ve.rb

69—  preceded 
rapidly

111— mirror 
f  3— cavern 
Cl— entreaty 
fj <1— p.*wt 
67—overlook 
63— pertaining
70—  vegetable 
72—arranged

In tresses

1—  at+JeJe
2—  to establish
8— Sotthem

State
fahbr.)

J— .ircfoi
6—  city in 

Ohio
G— metropofi* . 

lay
. railway ' 

(abbr.) 1
7—  freed
8—  gAnnont
3—  fiery

11—  Dutch gar
den pLt

12—  nostril 
fobs.)

13—  tturtolcrs 
from ago

15— bebmgiug 
to

17—crarlrer
ID—giving
20— pieces

which have 
been cut in 
long etripi

22— eot'lu
23—  equr.i 

value
25-—time speci

fied
27—old Pfe.iveU 

silver 
coins

29— i.enrtlr
"1— European 

country

VERTICAL
3 4 -

NEW HAVEN, Jan. 24— A total 
eclipse o f thu sun was successfully 
photographed at Yale Obscrvnto- 
ty, everything working in perfec
tion, according to tho program, 
Yale astronomers said. All feat
ures of the heavenly spectacle wore 
clearly visible.

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Deer in 
open at Bronx Zoo stumbled over 
ono another in terror during dark
ness of the eclipse. A great nrtie 
owl hooted and flew about. A 
henvy weight alligator bellowed 
as at night.

•f tabla 
fib-- hairtow 
•jH— dirertlen 
60— enmhmtDg 

form 
mnmtn, 
!*c»

62-—lih w  
(mbbr.l

S3—
7b —«kib 
57—
*;®— ;ridhn*» 

I 's b h r . )
73— fBA^ruline

«; tfrJ* 
(1Y )

’ 7* —p*dnt? ,
w o w *

MARKETING O F  
JUNIPER POLES 
NEW INDUSTRY
Logs For Telephone Poles Are 

Shipped From Two Places 
In Western Part of State
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 24. 

—Marketing of juniper telephone 
poles is one of Florida’s compara
tively new industries. These polos 
nre now being shipped from one 
or two places in West Florida, nnd 
from stations along the Apalachi
cola Norther railroad.

The southern "juniper” (called 
white cedar in tho North nnd 
('hamaccypnria thyoidcs by botan
ists) is an everygreen tree with 
tall straight trunks and very dur- 
nbio wood, used extensively for 
wire-carrying poles, nnd former
ly for shingles, buckets nnd other 
wooden ware. It is said to be even 
more resistant to decay than cy
press (extensively advertised in 

tn .throw pursuers o ff the trail,, recent years us "the wood eter
nal” ). It is fairly common with
in 50 miles of the coast from Mas
sachusetts to New Jersey, and from 
Dismal Swamp to central South 
Carolina, and then skips tho whole 
state of Georgia, as far ns kno\sn 
except for a small area between

rooms. Quite recently a standing 
salt cellar which weighed only ton S 

on the whole are skcpticnl as to : ®uncc® brought $11,500, or 60 times , JJ 
until midnight will be given "with thc Practicality of prohibition. The tsTuVC'lfht in, Cure R0,t1, . ,  -
Johnny J Jones Expos^Uon’ Band >stor,c* thcv rcfld about rum ru»' ■ Th*C ke0n,,8t ha?er8 “re "a,d tn 11ners and booze fighters in tho Un

ited States nre cited as evidence 
that prohibition cannot be en
forced.

COMPANION T O  
DRAFT DODGER 
GIVES SELF UP

(Continued from page 1) 
inside to transact business. Once 
over the Canadian bonier. Steeli
er continued they walked 15 miles

Woman Steals So 
Husband Will Have

be foreigners nnd colonials, and 
quite recently enormous quantities 5 
of fine old silver have been shipped !*  
to the United States. Asked for 
the reason for the increased de
mand for old silver, a well known 
expert said that it was an excel
lent investment. The longer it 

, wns kept the more valuable it be* ■
Funds to Gamble ;r » V t t “ ' & " T A hS t

connection with old silver in verv 5 
rare nowadays, tho expert added, a 
as tho penalty had been made so 1 * 
tzreai that what was to be frainrd £j 
from th? deception was scarcely ■ 
worth the risk.

and then obtained their steam
ship tickets for Europe.

Mr. Ucininger did not refer to 
Stocher's description of events af
ter he and Bergdoll reached Ger
many, nor to the attempts to kid
nap Grover there, and Steelier . . ___
himself, upon emerging from the (-Macon and Columbus. It renp- 
District Attorney’s office on his | pears it Liberty county, Florida,
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A  WORD FOR REGIKNEK&.
Tho best way to i o h »  -m

cross-word nor*to Is 4m ‘ turn 
quickly ov'ir the U*Z- s i  
zuntol am? vertical 
and compare them t<a Om  
in the putxle crxtr^dnw 
wise or downward from dv, 
number of the nynon>-*,k. Musm 
word which will Just fi» •» U*« 
number of spaca arrdnMs wiR 
quickly occur t» ynn tn wwpc 
instances, giving you a font- 
dalion from which to rohr* the 
more difficult words. The 
words most iatoclock p**rf-ctly.

way to prison, declined to com 
ment.

Mr. Deiningcr said Steelier had 
worked in factories in Germany 
since tha disagreement with Berg- 
doll two aml.pne hulf "ears ugo. 
f/is wlft. Ida, who obtained pass
age to Germany to visit rclnffven 
there, did not return with him, 
Stecher said.

Mr. Deiningcr said Stecher did 
pot refer to the “ pot of gold" in 
lih statement.

and ranges from there to eastern 
Louisiana, in a belt about 50 miles 
wide. It avoids lime and mud, nnd 
grows only in swamps with cool 
water. Tho water of Dismal raid. 
Swamp, used to he especially pre

long voyages from Norfolk, and

DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 2i.—Mr*. 
Helen,Colbert, 27 years old, con
fessed today to Assistant Prose
cuting Attorney Moll that during 
the last four years she has em
bezzled between §30,000 nnd $10,- 
000 from the Detroit Piston Ring 
Company, where she was employed 
ns a time clerk.

Mrs. Colbert took thc money, 
she added, in sums ranging from 
$100 to $1,400 nLa timu to pro
vide her husband, James Colbert, 
with funds with which to gamble. 
She married Colbert in 1021 un
der the impression that he was 
a business mnn. she snid. Thc 
police are seeking Colbert.

Mrs, Colbert was arrested in 
the Wnyne County mid Honu* Sav
ings Bank, where a trap was laid 
for her by detectives who had 
been trailing her for a week. Shu 
was arrested after she had pre
sented four bogus pay checks to
taling $581) nnd had received mark
ed money in return.

In her confession she admitted 
she had embezzoled the entire 
amount through fake pay checks 
issued in tho names of workmen 
who had left tho employ of the 
company.

"I began to take the money in 
1921 when I first mot Mr. Co|bort 
and he asked mo for lonns," sho ,

**Wf» wnrn mnrfiml n vnni> *

Edwin Donbv, former secretary i 
of the navy, has been made a 33rd 
degree Mason, in recognition of 
distinguished services to the or
der.

The rikht kind of inspiration will make 
the rid home and then you won’t want to „ 
carry everything in stock to make the old hon 
nnd jort like new. Have us come out and lu 
and tell how little It is going to cost.

CARTER LUMBER CO!
PHONE 565. NORTH LAURELjjjj

SANFORD, FLORIDA
am aniB X B aavaannccaanM in naanB K annziiiii
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Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
^$9.09 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

%
\

I f . S. FO N Ii
Ov«*r W oodruff & Watson

TYPEWRITERS
H U Y ------- S E L F .--------- KENT

Clean—q.'i.nlr
I’himr r.US

Hi

Wc wero marrisd n year 
Inter. At that time J thought he

ferredfhy nnvigntbfs going\ on̂ - wita^a business man. 1 loaned him
about $100 nt a time ami each

the cities of Brooklyn. N. Y„ and time he repaid me.

,fifift unit i • <■ ’ ■*** Hpu<ij>*ra In*.

Son Loses Fortune 
■As Father Is Jailed 
On Bigamy Charge

Napoleon Bonopnrtc Fairclough 3d.
“ This kid hns lost $100,009 liy 

this action today," the elder Fair-!

Plan Half Million 
In Development Of 
Tract Near Sanford

(Continued from page l )  
tract tho company is going to 
maintain tho highest standards 
tho permission of the developing 

| company. Throughout the entire 
evidences um! otii-

Mbhile, Ala., used to get a large 
part of their water supply from 
streams flowing through juniper 
mvamps.

Dr. R. M. Harper, who has stud
ied the forests of every county in 
Florida, Alabama and tips .southern 
half of Georgia, recency devel
oped the information that tho 
Florida juniper is being market
ed for telephone polea when he 
saw them advertised by n Georg
ia concern near the Florida state 
line where he felt sure the trees 
did not grow becnusc of ,the lime
stone in that section.

W A N T E D
EX PERIENC El) W A IT R ESS 

(No others need apply)
AT ONCE

BELL CAPE ‘
S

*1** «* V

: r

dough raid, indicating his Rrand-
son. T set aside that amount fo r , buil<lin
him in my will, Hut I will strike it ,.W(, ha*c the ftij>

nilLADELPH IA, Jan. 2t.— Nu. 
ptiicon B. Fairclough, Jr., of Pater
son, N. J., was sentenced to thirty 
day:* and fineil $300 in the Bucks 
county court at Doylestown re- 
gcptly on a bigamy charge made 
by hir. first wife, who has slnca 
6b*alne*i a divorce. Sentence was 
*llPnosed by Judge William C. Uynn, 
lifter Fairclough entered a plea 
o f  non vult, the legal term for no 
cur'ention <if chnrges,
_ As lie was taken away by the 
sheriff, his father, a well-to-do 

Voal operator of Paterson, strode 
over to the complainant, Mrs. Dor
othy Woodward Fairclough. Sh1* 
wus holding her one-year-old son, last.

out now.
“ I hope he doesn't got. a cent of 

your money," Mrs. Fairclough re
torted. "There is just aŝ  much . 
money on my side, nnd I think you 1 
are only bluffing, anyway.

Thc younger Fairclough married 
his firnt wife November 30, 1922.
On Jqpa 1 of last year lie clones! 
to Itigelsvillc, Pa., with Beulah 
Grabs, fifteen years old. of Pater
son. When the first wife learned 
o f this marriage she caused Fair- 
dough’s arrest on tho bigamy 
charge.

Fairclough is 24 years old and a 
former student, and was married 
Nov. 30, 1922, to Dorothy Wood
ward. He was arrested July 4,

TO MEET ON MIAMI 
MIAMI. Jan. 24.— Tho F.ver- 

ergiades Improvement Association 
will meet nt Okeechobee Feb. 12 
and 13, according to plans now

assurance of thc 
City Commission and of its co
operation in making tins one of | be,n},  made, for tho parp08e of for- 
in most desirable sections m the i niulatingr plans for presenting

To sum up our plans and I Everglades problems to the drnin- 
nspirations up in a phase,^we i*'̂  age board in order to obtain some

action by the next legislature for 
appropriation of necessary funds 
to carry on the drainage work. 
Representatives are expected at 
the meeting from ten counties.

tend to make the subdivision a 
little Miami. Tho natural beau
ty of the tract will in no way be 
distributed for we hope to add to 
it instead o f destroying it."

Mr. Douglass declined to mep- 
tiop the consideration nt which 
the Douglass-Swone company ac
quired the tract.

Squash rackets, which is play
ed with a large India rubber bail 
and rackets, is becoming popular 
in Loudon.

"After we were married, I dis
covered lie didn’t have any em
ployment nnd soon he confessed 
he was a professional gambler. He 
continually asked for money and 
I took it front the company for 
him. But he never knew where 
I got it. He thought I was weal
thy,

"It ’s no use for the detectives to 
look for the money now. It’s all 
gone. Both Jim and I are broke. 
My husband continually took mo
ney out of our budget box nnd 
lost most of it in gambling. Some 
of it paid for cabaret parties nnd 
the like.”

WAR ON PETTING PARTIES

ASQUITH ACCEPTS TITLE

LONDON, Jan. 24.—The Even
ing Standard Saturday says it is 
understood former Premier As
quith hns accepted nn offer of an 
earldom with the title of Earl of 
Oxford.

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 24. — 
"Potting parties" on Duval coun
ty’s’ highways have incurred tho 
displeasure of the county commis
sioners who have declared war on 
them. Action of the commission
ers followed receipt of a numer
ously signed petition asking that 
the board allow a gute across the 
front of a road which has been 
declared a count highway to re
main up. County Attorney Mat
thews ruled that the gate could lie 
kept closed if not locked. It was 
decided thereupon to not disturb 
the gate, Commissioner Brown ex
pressing belief that “ it protects 
the people of that neighborhood 
against the automobile nuisance 
at night."

u
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Good 5-ronm Bungalow furnished n 
and five acres located on paved 
road about four miles out. Price)M 
51,500. $25,00 cash, balanrj to suit. J)

Lot on Sanford near 131 h. Price fl 
$1,200. $200 cir-b. Bntaiuv $25 «
monthly.

a
Corner lot 16th and Palmetto M 

paved two sides. Price $1,250, S 
•Terms $100 cash nnd liaiance to ruit. n

tl
City Block between 12th and 13th JJ 

Streets, paved three sides. 10 lots J* 
in block. $8,500. Terms. $12500 n 
cash, balance arranged.

Haggard & Company g
First Nnticnal Bunk IJUg. 

PHONE 72
■ B B B B B B X B S B B B B H B K B B I B B S a

a * c Si*,*

Home
Permanence and recsonnblc cost nro tli| 

must important elements in building your 1
A contractor that operates a novelty mffli 

able to do the work to your entire satisfy
You have our assurance that wc are 

qualified to construct, remodel, or repair̂ 
home as any other firm. >

C O L L E
T h e  Builder

North French Avenue. Sanforil

BBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBHHBBBMHBBBBBBBBHH

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
Britt Realty Company

$9,00 per cord delivered

ITCH
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DRIVE OUT TO FORT MELLON SUNDA
Note the Development work now in

Subdivision will look in a

* / .  r *

Progress. Picture the way this 
few months when the

Beautification Program is completed.

S Fort Mellon Development Compan
“Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision”
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[olland
HI, HolUnd, Jan. 24. 

once Mid that he 
death by

■a Dutch canal, and 
tensive amelia from 

canals often make 
s wonder how the 
, r to Uve In auch a

Ctionable odora have 
ed to the presence 
» hitherto unknown 
which its Dutch 
U Ellon, deacrlb- 

|̂ an Biological Jour- 
j-imed this organism
[thermodesulfuricana.

Clartnw Relgle Dies!
I p T ? ’ :

OF
Clarence W. Relgle, 39, died 

Wednesday afternoon at his home 
In Lake Monroe. Funeral services 
were conducted t Friday afternoon 
at the .Union Church of Lake Mon
roe by Rev. G. W. Hill, pastor of 
the Free Blethodlst Church.

Mr. Relgle was born In 188G in 
Michigan where he lived until com* 
ing to Florida 11 years ago. He 
came to Lake Monroe in 1931 and 
became foreman of Spencer’  ̂Dairy 
there. He was married at 30 years 
of age.

Besides his wife, who before* her 
marriage was Martha Dunworth, 
he,in survived by an aunt, an ue?

lC3ne WASHINGTON TO

CRIME WAVE SPREADS
e virbrto needs oxy- clo and two cousins, 
stenco and describes 
jcal action. It Hbcr- 
nhuretted hydrogen 
‘ the atmosphere of 

else attractive and 
uth town, especially
nerz. ,Dr. Elion’s ox-
itch town, especially 
speraturo exceeding 

enheit and ore still 
[degrees, os well as 

st frost.

of Birmingham, 
jired a marriage II- 
fthc formality of ob- 
pung lady’s consent, 
[and jailed when he 
lhei' to enter an au- 
Iclope with him.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jon. 24. — 
An incipient crime waye him spread 
over this city, causing Chief o£ 
Police George M. Coslick to Spur 
hi* force to rid St. Petersburg 
of the safe blowers, store break-

BECOMESHRINE
^aSi°.U5 Women- Buy Homo 

Which WilLBe Dedicated on 
May 1 By Calvin Coolidga
FREDERICKSBURG, Va„ Jan. 

k 'J 'Amwrca s  ^«wsst national 
stirlne, Kcnmorc, thq mansion that 
was the home of Betty Washing- 
« ,n ,V wis‘ only sister of. George 
Washington, is to be dedicated 
-May 1, and President Coohdg© has 
been asked to attend the ccPemony.

In the drawing room of the his
toric house a simple ceremony, on 
Jan, 1, marked the transfer of the 
last 11,000 o f the purchase price 
of 410,000 to the former owners, 
and the property passed Into the 
possession ul the Kenmore Associ
ation, a national, organization with 
headquarters here.

Thr^n years ago the property 
was about to be cut up, into build
ing lots sold when a group of 
women, representing the Washing
ton Luwis Chapter of the Duugh- 

ere and pickpockets that have ter* *** fhn American Revolution, 
drifted into Florida with the tide conceived the idea of purchasing 
o f winter visitors. Over the Udit|t,ut e^tmo and . preserving it for 
week-end dynamite was used on ' posterity. According tho Kenmore 
a laundry safe whero the thieves i Association was organized and an

to

OPPOSED TO SUNDAY MOVIES

ORLANDO, Jan. 34.—Strortg op
position has developed here to the 
opening oi thaatm on ̂ Sundays for 
pithqv shows, proposed in special 
ly printed ballots handed out laat 
Saturday night to those In attend
ance for the purpose of obtaining 
a vote on the question. Ballots 
from that rource are said td have 
been almost unanimously in favor 
of. Sunday, opening. zJiubs, Sunday 
clafxea, churches and. other organ
isations, on the other hand, are 
unjting in a movement to oppose 
the proposition.

— :--------------- ‘  •

Irish Board Plans

theMines bald Daring 
World Wis Are Menad 
Shipping hi Baltic Sea
- . . - - _  i

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 24—-Twen
ty thousand detfp sea mines' are 
slowly rising to the surface In the 
Baltic arid adjacent Waters and ate 
becoming a formidable menace to 
shipping;, according to A; Fiscs, 
Netherlands * consul-general In 
Hamburg.

In a report published here re
cently Mr.-Fines says that during 
tho war CO'.OOO mini* wore laid be
tween Bergen. Norway, and tho 
Baltic archipelago. Forty thous
and'of them nave been recovered in 
some way or other; mostly, it is 
assumed, through' the 'chains • by 

,  nxm/iv. , ,  which they wore secured being
LONDON, Jan. 24— Because o f ! gradually eaten away by tho action 

tha heavy presn of business on the t«f the *on water 
Pacific cable, occupying It to the Tho re. t aro* still 
II , .  £ Its capacity, tho Pacific for, and they ate reappearing grad-* 
Cable Board has decided Jo frill • ually in unexpected places. Tho 
for-tcntlcrx in the near future for consul givss warning that the Bal- 
dupHcaU cables which will be S n ; tic, tho Bothnian Qulf and the

HUGE R jA m S A L E S

BRADENTON, Jaa. 24 —^tle of 
ravenuo stampu by the post offieo 
indicates real estate transfers in 
Bradenton and .vicinity totaling 
more than $14,000,000 ip 1991. 
Each of the $1 Stamps sold ropre- 
rents |1,000 in trat^ctions, and 
the sales for ' last year amounted 
tb llt.oe2.YT, Postmaster W. I). 
Griffin reports.

—— ».  ̂— ■ ■—  « «. 
Protest Army Drills IJ 
In  Japane^r SchodldS

____ u
TOKIO, Dec* 24—The proposed id 

institution o f military training in <3 
th» middle and Wither technical

*n

- « * * rt ■s AaJT'CW f \

us aroused violent op .; ■ 
among students, many i jj 

societies and in theiB

got away with 310 in cash and 
|200 in checks. From another: 
laundry they got $26 in cash and 
mare than $100 in necks, while a 
gasoline filling station and acces
sory rtarfe was robbed of inner 
tubes and other accessories valued 
at $60.

IME TOWN By STANLEY

, , r ° r N 3 ^ ‘

owca i 
fount* i 
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active campaign was carried 
every state in the Union.

Kenmqre was built in 1762 by 
Colonel Fielding I<ewis to be the 
home of his bride, and it was there 
that .he and Betty W^hlngton 

lived for many yaam. At that time 
the mansion, hgusa of an 800-acre 
fnrm, it now occupies a quiet and 
dignified spot in tiie residential 
section here. Stately nnd impos
in g  without, its interior walls arc 
adorned with stucco work which 
Ccorgo Washington himself de
igned and had executed at his 
orders by Hoslau prisoners of wnr.

True to the old type of colonial 
buildings, there is no veranda, or 
porch; steps lead directly into the 
front entrance. The drawing 
room, where the presentation ex
ercises were conducted n few days 
ago, was the gathering place of 
the flower of colonial aristocracy,

! the later, when the new untion 
I was born, it wns the scene of 
j many celebrations in which both 
! American and French officers 
toasted the victories won.

The Kenmore Association now 
plans to raise additional funds as 
an endowment to insure the care 
nnd maintenance of the mansion 

, for ull time.

{ * A plan for defense in wnr by 
; flooding, tho ground ahead of the 
, enemy with flaming oil has been 

devised.

GARDEN HOSE 
12% cent per foot 

For Few Days
See

Ball Hardware Co.

use Inside tha next;; 18 months. 
This statement was made by. the 
chairman ot the board to a de
putation from thd. Empire Press 
Uitloh, which asked, for a reduction 
in rates for press messages to 

ustralia nnd Nqw Zealand, and 
facilities fur this traffic bethat

substantially improved.
The chairman said- that while 

appreciating the importance o f 
wide facilities for the- dissemina
tion of empire news, tho-capacity

Finnish waters will not be entirely 
mine-free for a long time to come.

FINNS PROUD OF 
HRATURE

HELSINGFORS, Finlnnd, Jan. 
24—To demonstrate that Finlnnd
hns n large native literature, 
fair of the printing 
recently held here, 
boast of being the most literary 
nation in the world. They point

schools

fposition 
nteilectual

bulk of tho native press. Student 
unaccounted bodies have sent deputations to: 

the war department to register 
their objection in the plan, and a 1 
number of educators have made 
public addresses or contributed to 
the newspapers against it.

Tho supporters of the plan 
maintain that It has no essential 
military obpectivo. but is intend, 
ed ns a substitute for sports and 
to invigorate the youthful ntind 
us well as tho body. "Wo have 
studied bow the American auth*

LIT-
m

3
s

n ’ orities are,

of the cable was impracticable Ao with pride to the fact that their
handle apy additional traffic. No 
further reduction of rtites could be 
made until, the cable hod been du
plicated.

little country has 76 bookshops lu 
the cities, 219 in the country, 400 
bookstall agents and 820 newspap
er stands.

through military din- 
trades wasldpllne, trying to 'keep tho spirit 
The Finns of tho nation vigorous, steady nnd 

energetic,’ ’ said .General Baron 
Tanaka, former minister of war, 
"nnd we have found their system 
so clever that we intend to copy 
it. To impute any intention to 
us of making preparations for 

war Is absurd.

deserves a bank account
a lt its O w n 1

Five dollars deposited 
with us every month at 
compound interest will 
provide the money fa t 
a college education* ;

Sanford; • * * ?; f ♦» . I

Loan and Savings Co.
Phone 321. Magnolia Ave.
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11(5 MAGNOLIA A\fi.
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 
Westlnghou.se—Snles anil Service

RADIO, any manufacture
WE BUILD OR REPAIR SETS 
SATISFACTION—OUR AIM.----------------

PHONE 142
aaaaaaBBBBBBBaaBaaaa>aaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaapniaamaaw|i '

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI
B • • '*• v  r» -■ * * - ■ 14 . « 6 ; »

SINGER SEWING MACHINE Cft
.Portable- Electric or Regular Family Style

IKBUl

*®**BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB fl
h i ^  ‘r n r n m m m , "

3 K d ftA I* lA C /&  I l t* a c  V
5 SPECIAL PRICES

See

Machines Repaired and Rented

We Do Hemstitching*

Phone 180-W.

■

3
W. H. MIMS, Branch Manager

3 «ia . ya—

PHONE 548. FIRST STREET
&aBBaflflBaBBaaflBassBBaaaaBBBBaMBBBBMaaaBBnBaBBBBBBMBBaaBBBaaaBBBBaaBBBfliiBB
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313 Enel 1st St.
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DeLandyFlorida at Atlantic Coast Line Station

Five Big D ays JAN. 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31 Five Brilliant Nights
• e _  _ __ _

Acknowledged to be America’s Greatest County Fair

Automobile Show in Largest Auto Exhibit Building in 
Florida—Poultry Exhibits Greater Than Last Y e a r -  
New Mammoth Livestock Building Completely Filled—

Races Each Afternoon, Half-Mile Track

New Fine Arts Building Housing a Great Exhibit from 
all Parts of the Country—Great Agricultural and Hor
ticultural Exhibits—New All-Steel Grandstand.

Liberal Prizes in All Departments
Twenty headline free acts, including special display of 
international works;Capt. Fred Wilson of Sidnay, Aus
tralia in 90-foot dive in flames; Auto Polo; Russian 
Wolf Hound Races; Vernetta Clark, Queen of the Tight 
Wire; Unde Si and Aunt Lucinda on the Hay Wagon;

World’s Champion Heavyweight Contortionists; Bernice 
and Williams, Aerialiats and Gymnasts; Millie Sylvania; 
Good Clowns; High School Horses; Trick Mules; Bar- 
num & Bailey's Trained Pigs; Band Concerts; Johnny 
J. Jones Midway Shows.

Special Rates on all Lines of Travel-— Remember the Dates- — Jan. 2 7 ,2 8 , 29, 30 and 31

V
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S a n f o r d  H e i
m r r  aftmiiHm n r t f l

Rnadar at *»nf«nl. h'lnrliln 
titered u i Hwmul Mutter,
Jtober ST. IPIX at tti* I'ontofNee 
I ' Ranforil, Floriila. under . Art of 
larch 3. 1197. .

How Many Wjil Come To Stay? ■» > .•

„ M l U \ n  I- h r .'
' M. IIOWAIlll UI Kt*~

RAjt.i----- -
A lii____ _ Kdlter .M iu p n

Of the million visitors who will hnvn „„ . , ,
tween the first of December and l® f iS 5 e 
many will become residents of this state ? *** of ^ r*!» how I

111 M a n o lln  A trnM  rhtma 148
fS  a c n a c n ir r i o *  h a t e s  • 
On* V«ar—17.00 Six 3iontha.._|).l0 
Delivered In Clljr hr Carrier, per 
week ltc. Weekly Edition lz.00 
M r Tear.

SFECI.tb AOTICr.i
i flotlce*. card* or ______ _

and notlcea of entertainment
ivrir All obituary u m i placing1 the m im hpr'nt a — uuu m e y  ca ythank*, raaotutton. I nn|„ * . , “ 7 num uer ut a  m illion  is  conservative__ «non,lB
lerUlnsients where 1 Pn ,y  R hundred dollars 111 th is  Ktntn . a , a *,%'vT~8P e n d8

will they leave here?” With tho one’ **,ow much money 
oral Florida new spaperstiM te tthS £" sov-
will spend anywhere from a h u n d r e d &  \v‘ntf  V ’^ 01*8 irs in the state. nared to five hundred million

COOLIDGE 
and

K E L L O G G
MACON TELEGRAPH

V
THE ANNUAL BOBBING

d n
0 A N  D o b , LI i

dollurj
Allowing that each of the million visitors m, 

tnat placing the number’at a mini™, ,*„ *ors a.*?̂  1cay
__  _ fh la  f  i  vw iid ci« tu ivu — gpenQ g

I  $ r : i t " ' ? « » i i V.  " S a f e
t e ' - n  , . . . ................. I F lorid ,, by  w ealthy v is ito r , f o r  nVeStmen? 2 ° ™ "  le ft  *2

you  g e t som e idea o f  the m on rv  J w t ^ e n t  purposes, and 
tion  in the state, keeping S n L  ^  ,.8hou,cl be>  clrcu l« -  
m ore surely  than ever be fore . m m in ff m orc bria,{,y  and

i n u i r n  t u b  a s s o c i a t r o  p u b s * 
The Associated Press la exclus

ively entitled to the use for repute 
— Ucatlou r,f nil news dispatches 
-  aredlted tr. It or not otherwu* cred- 

• «t«d In this paper and also the local 
■ news published heroin. All rights

0 t republleatinn of special dispatch- 
l’ | •# herein are also reserved.

SATURDAY. JAN. 2(, 1925.
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

. The Supreme Ruler—Exult yo 
the Lord our Tiod, and worship 
•t his footsto.il. for he is holy,—
Psalm 1)9:5.

vii
EARTH S LAST 

PICTURE IS PAINTED

how many of these visitors will dorTP0)*11̂  5onsi(1.eration fa» 
ent hemes in Florida. Well-to-Hr^Sf i°  f 1;fkc'.their perman- 
new vision, and untold enthusiasm0^ ’ )nlwnK' new Weaa. 
the development of this state Th^haV° ( or!? .wom,cr8 in
open and see advantages that manv of muT  -Vlth K.°.Ir eyes
grasp, fail to  appropriate fo r  ourseh-M  S t r 3 S J ,th ,n  dal,3[ 
m ake fortunes out o f  F lorida  k S i ^  S trangers com e and 
could have bought fo r  a song. *  ta te that hom e-folks

When earth’s last picture is paint-
vs1 e<l nnd the tubes arc twisted 

and dried,
When the oldest colors have faded, 

and the youngest critic has 
died,

We shall rest, nnd, faith, we shall 
need it—lie down for uu

. • neon or two,
Till tho Master of All Good Work

men shall set us to work 
anew.

•And those who are good will be 
hnnpy; they shall sit in u 
golden chair;

They i hall splash nt n ton-league 
cnnvns with brushes of com- 
ct’s hair.

They shnll find renl saints to draw 
from—.Magdalene, Peter nnd. Paul;

They shall work for nn ngc at n 
sitting and never be tired nt 
ull.

But these people w ho w ere slrincr..™  „  C vanco o f those who have put hi
have a w ay  o f  becom ing a ’ nnrt n t unLrP Y  .̂ cw  m on^ 13 ago  L”  Coolidge were ti
short tim e Th. v r,a  ̂ Floridft in an am azin gly  #*3^ nntion at a timo of

?  ! 1 } !m c-. 1 he> cft0I« ;,re grea ter lovers o f  the beautifu l *  act,’on rathpp “

mistaken William 
AU^n White chairman o f  the Cos
mos Editorial Board, the H i to?- , 
b is  o f whieh appear daily in Tho ■ 
Tclogrnph, won a prise last year 
for  the best editorial o f the year,

“ n edi tor who r‘*f made a nmall raper famous and who holds 
on to It rather than enter the ser-
Jjfjf iSLriabI tl, T ‘,,0P° ntfl,n dnil- •'HJZ’& r t  “* th,/ t ®PP®*red In Sun- daya rdegraph on Coolidge and

S th0 most vendable. editorial that our attention - has 
been called to in recent months 
His interpretation of Coolidge h* 
essentially the same that we have

£?  Rivc’ ,,ut »omehow he did the thing so perfectly tha» 
v c  wonder why we did not s ly  the 
thing like he said It.

Coolidge. ns Mr. White says Ik 
n symptom and not a complaint. .
he van?1 "i* h°neSt ".an, but he wants to swing things in the
line of manifest destiny jn nd-

him
the

Thrift I, _  ,

Xir

07cn after yr  25  i 
y°u :hould„.^ ^

\
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action rather than in
state they  have adopted as th eir o w n ^ h a n  Z  oeau t»Iul period when the who^worid'seems 
l)orii. T h ev  w ork and figh t fn,. tu . an aro tho n«ttv c- to ho repenting for h avS i
find that the real p e o n l .w f  r in e ife 'k ®  !? S? a ho.m ? Ia" d* anfl “ iftr.. *he ideal asiin o  m a t the real neonlr* r f  PJneLio t, •wmi.uiiiu, ant
broth er citizens w ith s in cere  cordtaHtV nccc|,tctl lh cm  «

. Out of tho million visit
ns

winter, then, how many will elect to tnk^ .m F, n(Ia. lhl:i 
m this state? How many will so. < in , up, tbcir res«lcnce 
ty and be led to see the man S  \ °\d an(l Seminole coun- 
for, for tho rnnkin^of n Z w & t" ,{CS ,hta « « »  <*•

tho visitors could l «  made nnd «n l h, i “ n " ct,lal count *  
number that will establish' theft- ho“ £ t a  * "  ° f  ,ho

snn^new c S n J n 'l , nbT„d<le';n!,<!, « « r  thou-
crowds that are seeing Florida , ! u m,? C 8 po|,ul'lt">n front 
son. Sanford «hn.,i,ii, . ' A1... I l ' "K lh,s unprecedented sea-

>t did umfor the brilliant leadership

classed at* a liberal or as n pr^. 
gressivo who wants to make prog- 
ro'-s ns last a , the times aHow.

P ls, ?< Mr. White snvs. he is 
not hard-boiicd. And perhnps the 
best designation that could be mnde 
irk fl? t I1® ,s “  Choral-conservative'•ho is having to deal with a Con-

x y
j l

J*ou ®ro going

^ ever trv *rrT>?'l
*h» j» «  iK v a
cwc.bl|r

icial
lendar

cial Side
M18S KATHRYN WILREY, 3 „ d « y E dit."

M I S S  C H I T T E N D O N  I S  B R I D E S M A I D  I N  
W E D D I N G  O F  S T .  A U G U S T I N E  G I R L

bid h k| h 'i ^

iturday
at the Library at

'S run i
at the Library at 

Lsic Club will meet

onday
es Guild will meet

Exceeding t.v Uke at 5:01) o ’-
road to

Miss Edna Chittenden has re
turned to her home nfter spend
ing several days in St. Augustine 
where she went to act ns brides
maid «t the wedding of Miss Mnr- 
*°" Miller and Clarence Robinson.

The following account of the 
wedding may be of interest to 
many of Miss Miller’s Sanford 
friends:

It ha3 been n long time since ns 
many people gathered in Memor- 
inl _ Presbyterian church for n

whiie the accessories were of sil- 
J J J J .  Pret‘ y costume was completed by a yracoful becoming 
hnt of the same shade as the 
drcf?' w,tb ostrich trimmings. The 
mo ids and matrons of honor enr- 
r.e. arm bouquets of pink Premier 
. '.*• nn,i the maid-of-honor car-

wit l, “ k nrm h° u,luet of the roses, ‘V,. sho'J'Cf of orchid sweet-pens. 
Miss Ldna Chittenden of Snn- 

°ril, ono of the bridesmaids, wore 
delicate spring green.

C h u r c h  C i r c l e P l a n n i n g *  
C a r d  P a r t y  o n  F r i d a y

gorou* as a long ̂

Rlcyred are the Cm  
cussed are the t i jS

What a man dowi
important as why^

Ideas are like
r.C3j- If you work*;
It becomes nn 
some. ' rvva J

S anford  should have its good  share.

pm-s that Is rather hard-boiled 
Fortuntely the Government at

Wellington is now in the htir,.i.‘ f..*
honest men so far ns honesty"! 
usual y attained to by ordinary 
men n public life. These men ?  
Washington an. nl.» I _ "

—O-

And only the Master shall praise 
them, and only the Master 
shall blame;

And no one shall work for money, 
and no one shall work for 
fame,

But each for the ioy of tho work
ing nnd each in ’ 
star,

Trees For Our Grandchildren

Washington arc also fairly g0o 
business men. am] ns Mr WM»« 
nays o f these m W * "  it .  n 'Y,h, " e =Mays ,,f tluMe rulers, "Mr. Coolid'go 
is the best In the lot.’’ **

The good m»n
-hem; the evil gn(j|

Stove and

ng with tho Bible 
jf the Westminster 
ock at the home of 
eeler on Union Avc- 
.eeler and Mrs. L. 
bo hostesses. Please

ice. •
rekers Class will 
,eeting at the homo 
Nixon at 3 P. M., 
wing ns hostesses, 
dbury, Mrs. R. It. 
I). E. Camp, Mrs. 

Mrs. C. L. Goodhue. 
. Akers.
pan Club will meet 
f Mrs. E. C. Hnr- 

m Avenue with Mrs. 
rs. Mury Maine* as

wedding ns were there last night to Miss Ellen Terry of ChnMnn^"* witness the marringe of Miss Mnr Tom, °* GhattanOoga,
Milter o ? S t  M „ re &

Floridn. too. w ill g e t  in line som e day, but ju s t  now  it is

his separate
Shall draw the Thing ns he sees 

It for the God of Things 
ns they are!

— Rudynrd Kipling.
.  ---- -------------------0 ------------------------

A hick town is where n safe 
cracker gets three dollars and for-

the sta te  o f  Pennsylvania that' iV n  t,- i- m,t now  it i

Mr. White’s interpretation of the 
meaning of the appointment of 
Ambassador Kellogg to the post of 
S S " 'y  y  of Stnte (.
..ting, it also gives quite n ray 
of hope to those of us who want

n‘ tlp f»?ter in

Wo
... G*ut to | 
?!),00 per t#r<|

Britt Realty |

n «  a loan of *25.000.000 for the purchaae o f w iw 'i i» S 7 «r

iuP|nnreCti ° " Lof W’oodrow Wilson’s

ITALY’S ELECTION LAWS
LOUISVILLE COUKIERJOUHNAL

fuesday
School at 8:00 the 

[will present a play 
t’* for the benefit of 
imungundi. 
iartment of the Wro- 
|I entertain nt bridge 

L. Newman as host-

By his amended electoral luw, 
just passed by the Chamber of 
Deputies, Mussolini has again

i r x «tural interests, and own climate cZli fo ' ,̂1 i^ ' 0!tricul' y .njurod by tho constantly deoroa dn” Z. !"!S tir,*ve;l.v
trees. nti3 decreusintf num ber o f  forest

ty-two cents in postage stamps.

If all these stories they tell 
nbout Gerald Chapman are true. 
Jessie Janies was a piker.

-o
hlndh- n* 1 ? nc*ho.r*e. mn"  Itets be-

M‘r 0 Wl,itAon nnrSr ,0r KolIo«P. ns •'.r w bite points out, marched
with Roosevelt part of the wav
jut was not present when the Col-
bL  a Z ‘Ve(L nn Armagp,W°n. Am
r r k e,I°inr favored the

Nations with the United 
Mates in it, but on the final show
down voted with Lo.lge rather 
Gian with McCumbcr, the one IIc-
idca/ism ' f h  lto0<l truc to his Kicaiism. Th<*ro were quite n
nomber of Republican Senator
who favored the Lcag Lnaiori

made concessions to the opriosi-hnn At 1 .tion. At I* ridny’s riotous session, 
In which---------- -- • • -

that now under the most favorable 
conditions for themselves there are 
only 22o pure Fascist members of 
the Chamber. When the seats

P o l k  C o u n t y  O r a n g e  
F e s t i v a l

WINTER HAVEN, FLA.
I»0 \ T  V ISM IT 

Janiinrj- 2H-20-Sll-:tt
are

ed in ami
. i tuny s riotous seas on, increased to r.cn if

F T S S h X T .  '" ." J l f  l 1 “ " SSt e n . at " T h e ?
mK ir re„:i=*,: n 1X h,i,, : & ! s ™ lV n , Z 5 . r , f r k,™t minor- 
handled. the chief object of attack Ilmen it hnvin^k tH'‘y ,have a'Ways 

« l»  ctouM atlowina nlaral !!^h,n; i L 'A V.T.‘'  l,.cc'.1 «'l.m at,a  that

J0IH EI 

Real L’sla/f-la

I0TICE

All Until $t I
la »J,

Park Avrnar „ j  ,

inis provision has been eliminnt- 
rather e*l. and the measure which caiis 

tor an i * ■
Chnmbe

Tk to . ono- .1The nigger in the woodpile”10 1*1 O In I... It .. . .. r  **

4 4 D A D D Y ”

Morgan, chairman 
[Department of the 
1 wishej to call nt- 
Ibridge party which 
■by this department 
Loon, Jan. 27, at 3 
lembcrs who expect 
fiwjucjted to notify 
hrman, hostess, not 

Iday. Phono 96.

. ........... —• Augustine
to Mr. Clarence D. Robinson of 
tairmont, W. Va.

A program of music played by 
Mr. Lorcnza Pratt Oviatt, organ- 
Ut, and Mr. Vincent Walkden. vio- 
inist, began at 7:30 o’clock, nnd 

long before 8 o’clock, the hour 
*cf  thl! wedding, the church 
was filled to the doors. After the

I unncll Jr., cousin of the bride 
wore turquoise blue, Mrs. Ray.* 
mond Schroedlcr. of Tanipn, the 
second matron of hom.r, wore a 
lovdy dress of yellow. Orchid was 
the color chosen for Miss Adah 
Mil er, pretty young sister of the 
Pi who wns home from the 

Icrida State College for Women
oZ a U K Mr!’ a\\,alkdcnbepla>ed tie W  -a id ’ of
fo l lo w ^  „ umbcr,, v,l,|ch h„ ,  brra M , I t o l WM „ tlcn,w  by

A* M,lk‘r brotherespecially requested by the bride: 
Old Refrain (Rrcisler) Polichinellc 
(Krtisler) Vinneso Melody (Kreis- 
ler) Souvenir (Drdin) and Spanish 
Df ncc (PcWul<1)- Ww. J. W. Coop
er’ ram pa, an out-of-town 
guest nt the wedding, sang very 
sweetly, “ Until.”  K *

The chureh wns beautifully dec
orated with pink roses against n
S r° Unl ‘,f forns* Pnbns, and bamboo. There were many light
ed candles in brass candelabra, 
arranged on the reading desk, nnd 
tno quaint antique Innp.s of brnss 
“ " t h o  ends of the pews were 
lighted, nn especially nretty ef
fect being achieved.

This was n rainbow wedding nnd 
the bridns attendants wore chnrm- 
ing frocks of georgette in carying

of the bride ns best man. The
ushers were Dr. J. R. Moseley, Mr.

Metrger of Detroit. Mr. 
Liyile J. Morgan of St. Augustine* «. ,, ----- — *— Augustineand Mr. Earl P. Blue.

1 he bride, who entered the 
church with her father. Mr. Geo. 
Augustus Miller, who gavii her in 
marriage, wns charming in white 
georgette, beaded in crystal. The
'\r a bycominlf model, andOliss Miller who is a pretty type 
made n pretty picture in her bridul 
robes and veil of tulle which fell 
to the end of her long train. This 
was arranged in coronet fnshion 
with orange blossoms, and sprays 
of orange blossoms were caught 
here and there in the graceful folds 
of the veil. She carried nn arm

The Circle Number One o f the 
All .'{mis Catholic Church met 
with Mrs. S. A. Berner, chairman, 
Frldny nftemoon.

The regular business of organi
zation was first attended to and 
plnns were mndo for a card party 
» b* Kivcn.Wednesday evening. 
Jan. 28, at the K. of C. Hall nt 8
°  j i t  th,° pub,ic t0 bc invited and the admission to bc 50 cents. 
The following committees were ap
pointed.

Refreshments. Mrs. John Schir- 
ard, Mrs. Alice Peters, and Mrs. C. 
Horton Walsh. Card* nnd prizes. 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, Mrs. M. S. 
"  »ncl Mrs. A. B. Mahoney.

Mrs. Berner nsissted by her 
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Wnthcn, serv
ed coliee and cakes.

The members of this circle are: 
Mrs. J. A. Sheppard, Mrs. Lewis.

iL‘ncbnr<lt. Mrs. C. Horton 
wnlsh, Mrs. J. C. Aycock, Mrs. 
Aiice Peters Mrs. F. E. Roum- 
•'at Mrs John Schirurd. Mrs. W.
L DT e yi,.M[ "  M* S* Wiggins, 
i 5 \t* E\W“ thl'n, Mrs. Will Khol- 
ley, Mrs. M. L. Jlinor and Miss Jo
sephine Tnrbell.

Dance at Country Club 
Greatly Enjoyed

'I bich.nl1 blended harmoni-j bouquet of bride’s rosea and show- 
x l i - l - j T .  l,rt:sse« were sleeve-1or of valley lilies,* .T "  — •»«<»«* «™ »e -1 «-'i ui viiucy lines, and wore a
t t r i T t  ° nl S  trL*?nl?.<!. *n LStri.n>? of l’cark. ^  uift of theostrieh with touches of silver, bridegroom.

AT THE CHURCHES
LMONTE

tions,but w h o 'ln th e ^ "*  ° f N°*

hind a twelve cylinder motor he’a 'v®rk the American Tree Association exn>nd«" .....
-traveling in t»0 fast a crowd. j “ uraging response from  th inking A m ericans who* can coral

every 
cnlly
t,,rnl system, the onc-ninn constit- 

tn mefer en,,1 ".Ppenrcd similar in elTect to the En-
) ... V V  ;tr, 'vronfe‘ with Lodge flfiish eystem.Ui.tn to be right with tho • Under lost

r
*t are having an eclipse in
S E  Z « * t h l .  morning and som.: lOiks we know 
last night.

‘ h.°. i,n|,orla," :0 ®f t -o -H fe  to  human 
• -h csc rcaponsc“  is I "  com e th is sprin e  In (ho fo r .

itfht with the Demo-1 Under lust year's MussoHnl-nmde 
law the public was ••ailed upon to

Tho only reason
«u,r, Popular as it use

As Mr. White sec.-, our new See-! Voto, (°r n party label*'the'nartv
fiZou-,1  vitb i w ^ h L  a nIur“ iity « H ? b B S11,10 qualities is a compromiser $r ronuiwa .•

be is thut it can’t be carried 
hip pocket.

As Jnmes Montague aptlv
P « ^ink Ilenry 
Fords Muscle Shoals proposition 
was worth a dam.

good cauess—“ sometimes to'baVl 
uneN. Nevertheless the impr**s.
mcnna'thnt phat: ihis aPP°intniont 
a .V L- t , 1 rc»i‘ ipnt Coolidge is dttern,|n?i. on a more liberal and 
progressive foreign policy than he 
couM carry out under Secretary

cost .to rteeivo. two.thirds of tho 
scats in tho chamber.

contended that no fair election can 
be held while the Government co
erced the voter by intimidation or 
outrages.

l- t^° sbrt’w‘i « politi- nan to put his head in the noose. 
Ho cannot hope to rally the coun-

A Side Splitting Comedy

try to his standard by declaring th >
, Tn,i .u 'i ? n V 8nf^ unp*,,R)Y»‘ inst BolohcviBm

••w 'ho I^Pte niiT'votB fo“  !hoi,YL„ .  "ILL1? ’ 1.  ‘ teket.. H i,[

A t  H I G H  S C H O O L  

T u e s d a y  E v e n i n g ,  Jan. 21

finccnt of Winter 
Altamonte Springs 

kht following n din- 
Iness session of the 
[rings Chamber of 

the Community 
[tically all members 

ami nfter enjoying

r..T."V ,,iVICo Kivt>n ot the Country 
Club brainy evening by the re
cently organized Golf Club was 
one of the most delightful affairs 
ut the season.

?!b.0f af jr!K'tive club rooms wore 
artistically decorated with grace
ful bamboo and spring flowers, 
ine splendid music for the even
ing wns furnished by the Fort Pitt 
Co logian Orchestra of Orlando 
this dance was the first of a scr
ies of affairs plnnned by the Golf 
f  lub which promise to be of un
usual popularity.

Among those enjoying the ex
cellent dinner at the club preced- 
mg the dance were Mr. and Mrs.

G. W. Spancer. Jr., and It. I. Dean 
were hosts of a dinner party .it 
the Country Club Friday evening- 
preceding the dance given by the 
Golf Club.

The table wns ppntored by a 
graceful crystal basket filled with 
sweet pe&a and ferns.

Covers wrro laid for, Miss Anne 
Earle Fnrmer of Anderftn, 8. C\.
Miss Teague Simmonn of Mount 
will, S, C. Miss Georgia .Mobley,_ - - • —« .uvuic),
Miss Salta* Lalf-. Miss MildrVi)

tractive h a 
rover, includhi 
a Venus Pi 
The Rrpe'of 

Day l
Spend e^eni 
profitably b 
improving yoi 

, mind. Instrti 
'j tiie-educallopjiji 

T h c<  n crosk 
w o r d  nuzz IcsHolly, MiM Olive NcWr.tan,’ Calvin will add countless words io ymir

n o? . , , f t t I c'’ !'111-anr. Or.lcr NOW and b«;
, J I °i M. Ik Hutton. John Moisch,' convinced l Send ycur order at. - _  _ . v  ........ —•••■«. —........... ycur order at .
Jr., K. L. Dean and (.». VV. Spencer.;onct-. Yin1 flrrt volutue ***ill curilyl v

——- — j make yoti a fan and get you realty
Miss Nell Williams will lm* .■ rx i,’,,ri <be next scries. Fend money'

her guests for the week end. Mrs.' ori,or* 0-,l>rcs3 nr cashier’s draft 
R. R. Wright nnd Miss Klitabr'.h c " ill  snip COD if you desire and 
loung of Oviedo. jeherge you the Pftsgi*.Fpstar...

-|SI*L( IAL OFFER. . We will send,' j
Those enjoying this delightful i P^Mwid Senes 1—2—3 $4.00 

occasion were at follows: I D.VRWALCORP. Dept. A .1143 ( M
Sandy Andersor. «*. :79J Broadany, New Yoik, N. Y. *Mesdamca

Abercrombie, Alvin Alcorn \. p j
Randny. D. S. IlaUbitt. C. |). Crio.. I ________
J. C. Dran, I. ~ *

* h

J. C. Dran, I. D. Davh, W.I 
Epps,. 7,. U itatiiff, i*. W. Stokes. 
G. C. Spearing, T. L. Sullivan. M .1
L. Writrht, Wansiey, J. 5. John, 
son, Will Raynor, Ross Adams,! 
Grnv, f\ p. ilerndon, O. lotncy, : 
It. n. Monroe, J. M. McCaskill, G. 
K. Mi'Kny, t ,  Papu, A K, Pow«. 
era and Edward.-. Misses Emma 
Owens, Iris Kinhy. i<la Gray. \ t - 
i'a Woodcock. Dorothy Stoker, t.o- 
T  Lvnns. Mae Chapman. .Minnie 
Allen and Marjorie Hoskins.

thom T h ’ j T T  vnn,,I,e<l. . f11 Kuropo. Royalty and nobility worship
X ' t ’ u t t i f j ? .... .......... *«s a t :

Roy Chittenden, Mr. and Mrs/ 1L 
A. Newman, Mr. and Mrs. For-

FIRST BA1*TIST CHURCH

mar. as well as th.- party for which 1 s< ?r"h i.W ,V f iaUt°,Cr? cy ,an<, ce“ - 
he stands. Yet the Fascist! , l e- 1 l ' un tbo

A dm ission— 35c and 50c

Sunday school 9:30 a. m. 
Morning worship and sermon 11 

n. m. Subject. “ A Pica for Pres
ervation and Power in the Great
est of All Conflicts.”

Young People’s Vnions 6:30. 
Evening worship and sermon 

7:30. Subject, "If I Had Time.”
- ......  Wednesday evening Bible study

us supper, served by | an,l prayer meeting. Subject: 
Auxiliary, important < “ The Most Highly Honored Wo- 
J!—  • man of All Time.’*

The First Baptist Church offers

Christian Science literature may 
read, borrowed or purchased, in 
Room 517 First National Bank 
Building, open every day except 
Sundnys and hoiLrays from 2:00 
to 5:00 p. ni.

All are welcome to attend oiir 
services and to mnkc use of the 
leading room.

ALL SOI LS CHURCH

rest Lake, Mr. aa.r Mrs. George
(V Mr* ,,nt* Mrs. R. j!Holly, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Lewis.

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY ENTERTAIN 
WITH ‘KIDDIES FROLIC”

n
e i

BBBBBRrflaBaBBBBeBnBaaBBBBBaBBHBBBBBBHBBEBBBBBBB*
H IL L  L A U N D R Y  C O . \

Our Service— Everything a (jtundry Can Do.
OUR SPECIAL

I ntnili Hnish lac II). minimum 81.50
(Must Be Hall hint Worki

DRV CLEANING \M> DYING 
FRESHING AND i'l.IUTING

O ffice  ^IcM ullea’s linrUer Shop. Photic 9 U 3

tisuaBaB«aaa«nannnnaB»iisaaHBB;iaaHanBB»aBa!f

.4

S
g . I

The honie of Mrs. Walter Raines “ Mn’m” being impersonated splen-!
j BBBBBBBBHBn*BBBBrBasBaan*aaaaa«BnjaB.1aBHBr.asaBBa»T

cn'Holly Avenue was the scene of 
much merriment on Tuesday even
ing when the Daughters of Wesley

i „„ .....  .......v .., Mime i The hostess for the evening were
Lee. Mr nnd Mrs. J. G. Ball, Otis Mir. O. R. Estridgc k D 
George F. L. Vorhees, W. D. Clark, McCracken Mrs A I> /aeh .A
and Mrs. Edward Higgins,

Geneva

M
n

disposed, 
to support tho Flo-

spitc the

Hiirhes, and that the appointment 
*f Ambassador Kellogg mean."ns that

- — t wants n man as a
Hecre.ary o f State who is fresh

•j be not only
It is rumored that the “ Four 

Horsemen Fall, Means. Forbes

111 Woatei-n p, . .  ------ . ------- om ie wno is fresh
lent r,f . a,,n^a» unricr the direction o f tho Denari Kuro(?aan conferences and
. , Agiiculture, one hundred and fifty mini,-,,, v .* l* ;nrff° experience, but who is ready
cos have been distributed and f/umers tl '-- *y 'ltr J*':° nvan! with him-

growing 
against them, do not 
ment,

This is

isti ,de- method, of the t o t e 'dictator"nrimi.m ! II..» L . l . . • Miwvwvuua,
a,^ nVm| , . But ha* taken a step that" in

f  the ju d g -j dicates n return to normal condi-

ent Beard in their a. cor,l>aJi welcome to these sos-

Thin is all the more surDrlstne 1 e d ' i?,.I fcl,y* .t.11 murt ho «ccept-
wlw, II la toktn Intci'ewisl^atton |S & S j V S , !  S ' l S . S ' " ' ’’

THIS SPACE DONATED BY

?h« IPnV,‘*'hVrty* ar« doing to join tho Purity League.

What has become of tho good old 
days when widowhood was re -1 P‘D' 
gurdedns a misfortune instead of
LeaderltVeniCnt ?—NaS9au County

iwM‘ i,M ^ ? declares he can make tw„ hundred miles an hour in u 
French car, und our office boy Hay.

"-.it in h i / J Z .

A UfvS.SON FI-IOM THE WEST
TAMPA TIMES

Ml • j . ‘TkUlC, Dill
I lorula needs a uuarnnteed

J f . tbp notional wealth «.f this 
country were equally divided, ,-v-
S ? | eh 'VOU , i ,rH ,2 *8r*‘ . which would be nearly enough to pay the
income tax on it. 

As
th K<-1 1l! i(?Ki,.,s 'vas approach- 1 g the eighteenth green yesterday 

he must have recalltil thosu f ! !

s x r L a r ' i ment
needs

cu in o t  s io m ,n, - . Am i
A iV y - • !l ° estaDlish itsown "town forest” ? 

would literally be "uot 
Lfct s do this for our

•In he,,co such a forest
th milhons”  to IVnford's pooi.lc- 

ffrandchildren. 1 1 1  ’
mous lines f r o i i . ^ tho-,e t.i- 44V . , . iro*n r)hakc9Dt*nri*
‘/ounds! Hut the great Gods of 

ttchcraity « r j  out In force tonight." 
-o

Tho Arizona House or Represen-
f»/i ■* T!?rCt!t,y nPProVl‘d a reso- 
uiti -  -ratlf>!i,ltr the. proposed child

I’urty honesty is party e\-|

WoUl,l3t ll,0 “  huth oat th y  cake «n ,l have I t J -H c r b o r L

cpedicncy.— C'ieveland.-o-

Inbor amendment by' a vote\,77l
thin‘s  f t  Yu 0 ,1 ho n miKbty fine thing for the country if a lot of
other states would fall in line.

-o------—

A .  F .  O F  L .  I S  “ D R Y ”
< IIKISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

rect 
Jcretary 

irre- 
at

A«UTl,thTni lhey liberals!
.rrJl Te'rjrraph has frequently 
o t  t A Democrats, who want 

r  1 thlJ :Vst bat ran be bnd 
and an* more intc.estcd in a better 
world order than they are in the 
immediate fortunes of a political 
Party, should work just as hard 
In support of all good measures 
originated with President Coolidge

tb,iy 7 ° U i l,.n,lpr u Democratic 1 resident. And we take it that
!hin h „?Ht|°n,y KT l 8tnt««nian- slim hut also good politics \
political party that is primarily 
concerned with temporary exne- 
diencios and that has its eye ori- 
manly on tho pie counter is not 
worth continuation.

We used to ask in

• a-First National Bi
DBBBflflBBflBaBEBUZSBBBBBUaai

a serio-com
ic way, when business in editor
ial

3Uain. f e ea?* ebarging his with

ower state, but °we  ̂ the ■f/ kt,nhoma- ‘ -"P -ched by

nil sanctums slacked up a bit,
Wat’s the mutter with Kansas?”

ivn! thflt renlly 1 bought there wa* anything radically 
with the Sunfl 
lorged to hear 
1,01,8 “Pring to her defense 
»»ro\e beyond nil perndventure 
'ut Kansas was a" right. That! office. 
- - been done. Kansas has been 

proved right. But ulus, she has 
not remained in the straight und
sv rnfW» r- *-r Ruvemor was •swept into office two years

defrauding the state of a million 
or two by manipulating its funds 
wlnle state treasurer. He escap
ed conviction but may ho tried 
again. There is Governor Wal-

0,1 misdemeanors, nnd
“  u of Tt‘*aa. alsoimpeached and removed from

ago

-o—

MUSCLE SHOALS
■MIAMI NEWS

f ri'at wave ot' reform, n real 
*iirt farmer nt that, has been
c»h *n  Wr h ncccl,t,» »  a bribe intXl iLlUlTC fur il tnifibkn .I t

j x r J z " x S ° s lmS f  r r hlr" ^ « * £
tte-.ri™ u,« ,  m .  son ..  S i "  J S i d S r & . S s  tlfw M .1" ”

We might put the question in 
different lorm: "What's the mat
ter with tair governors?”  Evid
ently there is something wrong 
somewhere, w|,en bribe takers, 
embezzlers and forgers nre able 

i.ent themselves in the highest 
? ?£ *  JP "  There must be

IF YOU WISH TO DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY

INVESTIGATE PROPOSITI 
THAT I HAVE TO OFFER

run- funds from the 
legislature for adver- 
n, anil to secure leg
ring zoning, , in toe 

|minitteo wn3 nppoin- 
up tho matter of 

rvice with whicli the 
|esent thoroughly dis- 
' the Southern Bell 

ompnay and the Flo- 
Commisaion.

[hut Hnithcox nn- 
1 he had utmost ready 
î»n illustrated fold- 

ruulil advertise Aita- 
in connection with 

In *SanlandoM through* 
"try. H0 spoke of 
fertising given to Al- 
J ln8* in tho Orlando 
|I}\ hat's What," in 
Tonte Springs is the 
I outside ot Orange 

M  in the list of “ Pln- 
[Mt Around Orlando.” 

°f the members 
N that a better fcel- 
Iulness and co-ncprat- 
•><' cultivated between 

Btul other towns of

vices.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. T. J. Nixon, Pastor.
The pastor calls for every mem- 

her of this church to be in his or 
her place- and help us to go for
ward iu tho Masters mime. The 
services for Sunday. Jan. 25th will 
be us follows:

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Preaching by the Pastor, 11:00 

a .m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching by the Pastor, 7:30 

p. ni.
Welcome to everybody.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

urc

Tomorrow, Jnn. 25. Mass will 
i be celebrated nt 8 A. M. and will 
be followed by the Benediction of 
the Biased Sacrament. ,t„. / 1.,..

Sermon suggested by the Oos- 
pe of the Sunday, “ The Multitudes 
hollowed Him.”

Confessions this evening from 
7 to 8 o’clock und. tomorrow mom
my from 7 to 8 o’clock.

On Monday morning at 9 o’clock 
mass will be offered for the re
pose of tho Soul of Rev. John 
Casey of St. Paul’s Church. Jack
sonville. Father Casey died in his 
home town, Pittsburgh. Pa., at St. 
Joseph’s hospital, on Wednesday, 
Inst. His funeral takes place to
morrow at 9 o’clock.

Ms. and Mrs. Frank Pitts spent 
Thursday in Daytona with friends.

J. G. I.eonurdi of Sanford wns 
here Sunday on busincm.

Ernest BakeT ant! rilcco'A? Vir
ginia are visiting Mrs. Mamie Ba
ker.

Irie Mathews left Saturday for 
Palm Beach.

ers and Mrs. !,. M. Mott. Tlu 
home ivna beautifully adorned with 1 
quantities of nasturtiums und as
paragus fern.

The guests were nil cleverly

didly by Mrs. A. K. Powers.
A short musical program took £ 

up tho first poriod of school (sing
ing lesson) after which the les- 
.-on: were in order. The prize for 
the best costume was won by Mrs.
A. W. Epps. At "Recess” the 
'children" were served Ico-creant 
lollies. After “ Recess" music and 
contests were enjoyed. The prize 
in the string contest being won by- 
Mrs. Alieurombie.

U a late hour sandwiches, cakes
dres-H ns Inda ami lassies. “ Yo am! hot coffee were serve.Tin lunch
fir  »? tr cb V''b(,“ j wu: in order baskets covered with orange crepe for the evening, the old school paper.

K XTIK A TIO N  OF L E A S IS

PHOTOGRAPHER
$12.50 Yulia* fur Sfi.00

My lease rNpires j„  March, in order to reduce 
stock, will tin* a limited time, offer you six 
popular l?:t> high grade photograph anti oiie large 
8x10—-id! un .Y'O.DO.

Phone (i.TJ-W

CHILDREN A SPECIALTY*
Gwen, Photographer

112 Park Ave.
*uaaaaBjcr3u«vr:x»>i.iB*B«M iiM sinKao«'»finiiu
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Mrs. White nnd Mrs. M. E. 
Wicks were shopping in Sanford 
Saturday.

S t■y
iiV

: :

Mr. and Mrs. Culver Ethridge 
spent Thursday evening in San
ford with .Mr. and Mrs. Bradford.

■ V
“ A■ vau %*
?♦>

iteisig s and Carter s Winter Underwear far Ladies

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mrs. Char. Phillips spent Tues

day in Sunford with Mrs. Wolcott.

Christian Science services „ . _
held in the Woman's Club, Oak . .....................
Avenue nnd Third Street, every, ginning” at 11 A. M. and “ It Con- 
Sunday morning nt 11 o’clock, flicts" at 7:30 P. M. Tho services

_ Hr. Brownlee begins a new ser
ies of sermons Sunday on “The 
Christian Life.”  Thera will be 
six sermons in the series, those 
tomorrow will deal with, "Its Be-

|untY* of which Alta- in^ .- {° T '  •

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. Thu 
suldect for tomorrow is “ Truth."

Wednesday evening s e r v i c e  
which includes testimonies of 
henling at 8:00 o’clock in the Renci-

sophisticated youth of
years old, was tho 

"irnine-up.”  Th 
know 
the

only
i t
be

28 bvii-fim ,,r ' l " Hint thy honest voters have
A* U‘en cnrcless and indifferent and,

The hand is too busy with the 
•tecring wheel these days to roc,; 
tho cra.IIc.—Times-Union* If soniS 

drivera would keep their

More than 
are included

It U a little early to predict what 
tho ultimate outcome will be o f 
the Muscle Shoals mutter The 
senate has reverted itself within

busy hands on the steering' w heel* 
a t e  wouldn t bo so many accidents.

merely idle words
. u: i .. Die statementwhich the officials of the Anti- 
puloon League of America have 
issued on tho elevation o f Wil-

»f

world prohibition and in America 
will tend to brinq- about among
Vnny cl“ ,," f8 « ^ tter respect for ‘ be piuhiitinn law and a

not
fall

........c*“ r- me son, b<- it n..»ir„f i , ......... " u" ‘ c ' l,in ami
'own acted as a go-between from "erring L  “ let r .  ° poI,ls' p-rt-  e governor to his tem-ters \Yh  ̂ l . Ict,,( !corKe do it." 
But the governor of : J»®n such conditions prevail dls-

E. F. LANE
R E A L T O R

under rn governor to 
• r suspicion. There

Iti.Tn ,t0, b° a sorl " f «PWcmlc of dishonesty going around which at-
2 ™  ^vernors. There Is ex-Gov- 
rrno. McCray, of Indiana, now

' prison

liam Green to the presidency of 
thu American Federation of La- 
’“ ** It will now bo possible,”  it

A New Orleans judge recently 
dhwovered that jurors in an m e

, , *• •«•• mum ti higher
regard for its enforcement.”  With 
un active prohibitionist”  as the 
spokesman fo ‘ 
the

-I hours two times and after do 
Listing the Underwood leasing bill 
mo day passed it the next. Infwh‘ thoraih?° "e„ri(iUsiy Ironed 1st At!anta"for whZlê TJr&'Xl?- bv lhCky* T?u‘ Fess'on'a'fiTnisĥd

too manyIin i , . 'lt,zon» who think it j 
nnd do their duty ns citizens, even
in Pin1 n tr0Ub,.° t0 Kn to the »>o|l» m Florida, end although we have
escaped the evil consequences in 
the past, v.-e may not always be so lucky. *»*• . - 1 u'-

l irst National Dank Dtiiidinif. 
Rooms 501-502. Phono 05 

Sales Force Miss Ruba Williams, -Mr. R.

bezzlement case drew straws h, ,1,,. 
termine the prisoner’s guilt. Doubt-
♦ u K“ VJ “  f,iirer decisionthan if they had tried to use their 
heads, unaccustomed as they prob
ably were to mental effort.

■--------- o—
The trouble* about Death i« he 

does not always tako those who 
can best be : pared.— Sanford Her-

d if f e r e n t  g o d s
NEW YORK TELEGRAPH

*a!d.
Well, don’t worry. He will tak

you and u.- 
Star, 
turn.

Tummy Meighnn and Billy Sun-
Stur R ed, » ft̂ r awh,,e*T °c»l ‘ J,i,,y wcr« rival attractions at twoarar. ucckoii we can wait our *• -

n J h° Co J n. lbo White Douse is 
Tribune'^ii-Gal.—New York Herald-

C.
Ka

And lu-s seldom vo-Cal.—Provi- 
-lournul.

HI:

benefit.! iq Birmingham last week 
Monday night Sunday delivered 
bis well known lecture on bsll 
Hfo to n mnnt thousand 
nt 7.> cents to $2.50 a

II:: n.t«ra Is not exactly In,pi- and hiV F„r 
ianra ^ :k y CStarW,t ‘ Cou,uJ« ‘’. ) - j  mmpany /ilk,

Including Meigbun’j  personal 
eontribuLon of $500 the Com
munity Chest o f !!irm!p"ham is 
abo-.it $10,000 richer through the 
benefit o f the Paramount motion 
picture players.

Incidentally, all of th
raised nearly >10,000 for BiraiiZ- i ',li luro nttnrrt, 
k .m . C„„,_m„n|[y Ch,.t M,’lut,nn S S T iX u 't o r “ th

It took skilled parliamentary 
Piloting to keep the Underwood

.’ there 
that 
not 

con- 
Kcpre-

before things are adjusted it may 
he expected that some means will 
he found for turning over Muscle 
>hoa!a to Ilenry Ford. Some man
ner of bill on this subject may be
come a law before congress ad
journs, though oven this is not com
pletely certain.

THE QUICKENING OF THE SOUTH
M ACROSS JOURNAL-HERALD ’

SAFE, con servative ;

«uglr practically con
, Orlando, Is a part.

was introduced i>y 
Hutchins and proced- 
"tt the work which u 

lommerrc should do 
lumty. Beautification 
f  ;°r the future* m 
a. • development were 
m|nent place. * T h e 
le /'"r.inuinity must be 
a>":g particular at- 
7  aLL'h"«'l children. The 
„ the country, he said, 

communities, where
W *  of life are not 

m the struggle for 
regatipn. The goo.l 

-Tianibcr of Commerce 
- (i ?n consistently to 

•Several humorous

This Society maintains a read
ing poom and free loan library 
where tho Bible nnd authorized

for the day will be ns follows:
Sunday School 9:15 A. M.: 11 

A. M. Preaching; 2:15 P. M. Jun
ior C. E.; 6:30 P. M. Intermediate 
E. C.; 6:30 P. M. Senior C. E. and 
7:30 P. M. preaching services.

The session will meet after each 
nrenching service for tho recep
tion of members.

Mrs. Leroy, Mrs. Quick, Mrs. 
'V iii. killile were shopping jn San* 
ford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J). Parker spent 
-utiday in Sanford with their 
daughter, Mrs. Brown.

* Y
8 1 

"♦T>H » UoSs t

Joe Putch and son and his fam
ily of North Carolina spent Inst 
week with Mr. and Mrs. P. I). 
Parker.

PRESBYTERIAN LITERARY-DEBATING 
BODY ELECTS OFFICERS THURSDAY

Mrs. 1'. J. Wakefield nnd Mrs. 
Quirk attended a banquet in San
ford Monday.

Dr. Quirk of New York arrived 
here Sunday to spend a few 
months.

The second meeting of Sanford’s 
new literary and debating society 
was held at the Presbyterian 
church on Thursday evening. The 
evening was largely devoted to 
perfecting tho organization of the

outlining the purpose o f tho Soc
iety am! an interesting discussion 
followed in which many of the 
members participated.

It was decided to hold the first 
formal debate at the next meeting

Lb
Wl'n' used to enforce 

Z  '"lly by Prolonged 
, ’1U1 c"ort are worth- 
r f .ta brought to atttnc*uaion.

January

The government ia going ahead 
with its work of fi ’ * • -

seat

on
people j 

nnd

Frtrbes Magazine for 
savs:

“ The New South has been hid
ing Its light under u bushel. Its 
progress and development rnn he 
and should be and doubtless will 
be quickened by a more generous 
use of printers’ ink to lay its at
tractions and " 
tho investors 
nnciers, tho
agriculturalists, the home seekers, 

lth seekers, 
throughout

Company, Atlanta & Lowrv N„t 
jonal Bank. Jacksonville Journal 
Seaboard Air Line Railway, Seven 
Honda Banks in a joint display 
Atlanta Bdtniure, Atlantic v . , ’ l
n or! .“ “ "A flf, Jacka«nville, Miami'

_______ ______ po?t Pi h r tC* N* C"  Dnvcn-
"d advantages before Mortgage & Sccurit^ °f* M,an,i’ 
-. the bankers, the fin- of N?w Orleans WarJ £ ° mpany 
? .rnanufacturers, the-Company of f f i n S ^ y  T  £

Peopfei BanjTPany’

Ma

MODERN
Tlie Seminole County Bank 

rorms every function of a sufl

-̂aiii, who broke tho
e.°n three fronts dur-b now » rose garden-

,^_|n southern France. 
P®8 '-S' ASHES.

of Atlanta, 
Jacksonville,

" "  Famous Playera-Laskv ,u r. ini',r «wn tickets, oruwing ms otter ami apparently iuVtVat.T b v T , " ‘ V "
>ny thP new iminicin u i ‘ S  other bnnd* ,{illy Sutiduy paling out of tho m?e. But there 1 ,,,HPla-V a'D i
orium to cupucUy ,!r ‘I ',,k, 50 »Kr co,lt l>{ »hs box office a*‘-' 'hose on the iuslde of Washing-' x ,
-•me in iu  history. r|’ct*lpt« ut his benefit lecture. J t£>n Who do not question for a mu-1 Souther '1lK',; r,1iwm° " t3 fror

‘ ‘  "  ,c^n’ 0,, hcrc - (Continuwl h „  Five) 1 o i S h

'cokers throughout Twine City Sentim-I u " i  ? n v , l , c * S 
er cn.;. , lem. N. g .  Cal S i  ' ) ,n̂ on *Sa* «
ii cities and Sou- or Nashville A.lui. p Con,Pa“ y *  

! «*f the motion arffvment a . Muaile Shoali. Fort I ElY ra K ” 0* “uro fu m in g  a-[Trust Company of A i| C;,lty . ^ 5  
members of the JnsUy gave up as was said, in | iuickenln^ theH- nnd ar»' ‘ Atlanta Geor/im- ii . H.nt.'!* J h'-’ ■

ng the pronortv somu time ago, with- raj?, V ‘ “ f1- to m» ‘ L*r- ionnl II
eir own tickets, drawing his offer and apparently ! " .^ . .T V r..°Pbort.uniD ^ «.• »• As F

wcl regulated Bank. With ever?) 
to-the-minute facility and with 
proper conservatism for absfl 
safety, you will find this a clesif̂  
hanking’ connection.

5n,riand—A convict se-

nuw society. It was decided to to be held on Thursday, Feb. 5. 
adopt the name of Presbyterian The subject of this debate is “ Re*
Literary and Debating Society. • solve, that the world T-T getting 
Tho constitution nnd by-laws which better.” The affirmative side will
had been prepared by L. F. Boyle 1 be handled by I)r. A. W. Epps and 
were read ami formaly adopted by . L. F. Boyle. Henry Itoddenberry 
the organization. nnd L. M. Stephenson will present

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bell of 
New Smyrna, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Fieg of Chuluota, Mrs. Raynor and 
son Billy, of Hanford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom McClain of Tanipn, spent 
.Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
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Carters and Munsing’s winter underwear
McClain.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kilhe, Mr. 
find Mrs. Kdward Sutton and 
daughter. Mr. nnd .Mrt. Win. Kilbe

^.unday w‘lb Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Plynt.

• ” *«” •••—•*,v“ . , ‘•■m i» m. oiejjnensoii win present
rhe following officers were e!ec-| the other side. This subject should

ted for a term of six months with prove of very general interest and
the exception of Dr. E. D. Brown
lee who is permanent honorary 
president. James L. Wells, presi
dent; L. F. Boyle, vico president: 
Henry Roddcnberr;*, seerc-tnry and 
treasurer; J. C. Hutchinson, chair
man and R. F. Cooper, chaplain.

Mr. Hutchison gnve n short talk

it is - hoped that a large number 
of the young men of Hanford will 
attend this meeting. .
_ The aim and) object of this soc
iety is to provide an opportunity 
tor those who wish to become pro
ficient in the art of public speak
ing.

Mrr. Wm. Ballard spent Wed
nesday in Hanford with Mrs. Lning, 
her sister. Mrs. Lning accompa
nied her homo to spend a few 
days.

GARDEN HOSE 
12*4 cent per foot 

For Few Days
Ball Hardware Co.

i f
* Za *>
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in cverv style. All weights. Knee 
lengths, short sleeves and long sleeves. Union Suits and Teds $1.25 to *1.7f>

■(

-iii EAR.
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■ Y  ■ A■ Y

FOR MEN

sta y
“  ♦>

Light, knit union suits with 
lonjr and short sleeves. All 
skies.

■ tB A
■JC

$1.25 each

r tr!, .i n, at 1 the hood 
# i‘ n'*’ unmolested

orhi Ut free,i"m through ®rb,dding gates, of theK

•m;,U enough to be car-I'vkets,
Itland.

Rut hi.i ways are methodi-Cnl. 1 Hrat'tint
Georgia ltuilwny ana

from

Power

it c°rgirp, Bni| ett Na - 
Bank of Jacksonville.

in ' prosperity>eSis"VnVin*̂ 1 of
and the ci(y an,j the^burim.,,8 r a ^ ; 
makes the most liberal * 1

Seminole Countv Bi
Sanford, Fla.

are fashionable

P l'SCLE SHOAL8
,U«>1 fr. ~ 
oat thi
«  ahandont

C t  Pa*fc Four) 
l M.-caM  “super-

the printers’ ink wil ' ,T'C of S 1 Dt. B > a y h,. c, “ 1'
from this prosperity. ,nu:ltjS  * „ Str

a ....:uitI hopes of
ar* ,‘in‘ .°.f Perhaps 50 

on Muscle Shoals, 
to achicv-

J. W. Totpian and Miss Marie 
Totman urc visiting in Sarasota.

Mrs. S. W. Swope and Francis 
Swope of Oviedo spent Friday in 
Sanford.

Arthur Yowell, Walter Hand, 
and Rnlpli Wight returned Friday 
from u hunting trip of several 
days.

J. Paul Edmonds of DeLnnd is 
spending u few days in Sanford.

Mus Leta Reser of Knoxville 
nnd Bristol, Tenn., is spending the 
season in Sanford.

F R E E

R A D I O  SET

*V *a >
« y■ AH VH Va A
It \ *

Mmuiiiif Union Suit <. Dost 
quality pajama check. All 
sizes.

n y
• > ’

SI.75 and S2.00

ROY’S SUITS

!or small
hoys. Gin* ami tw»i piece 
’ ’ flapper”  suits. Jlest khaki. 

1 rfiin ti xrs t.ii lo. TIOO

$1.75 and $2.25

Standard Oil Company wants 
Germany to pay $10 000,000 for

.... , , .  --------- 1 damage done to its Roumanian
SC has )!„ " ,s moment oil properties during the world 

before. 1 war.

Peter Brooks, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., has sold a silver dollar, 
made in 180-1 to a New York col
lector for $3,000.

Coupons (iiven With Every Phono
graph Record Purchased

The holder of tho most vnlu 
in coupons on Mi.rch 15th, 
gets tho radio set, free.

* >5 ?
S f■ A■ V

f  <z>i

Mrs. James F. Phillips of Pine- 
ville, Ky., who has been spending 
some time in Clearwater, will ur-j 
rive Monday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. John K. Preston.

Colum bia, Okeh 
Vocalion and Paramount 

Records
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Health Experts Still 
Labor for Fillpiiios

i - * ±
• MANILA. $4—With the
•^ittrartco of financial support of 
It* work here for ohother year, ns 
rhown by. a liberal nroviptonln the 
appropriation bill for 1025, the 
Rockefeller Foundation .Will Inidir

oted Athletes Will Race Tonight 
In Card Given At Brooklyn Armory

HAY ARRANGE BOUT

WEST PAlW b EACH, J*n.' 24. 
—A tentative agteamant has been 
reached* according t o /.Matchma
ker Phil r Richard. for a bout 
hero in March between ,Jimmy 
Slattery of Buffalo and Young 
Stribling .f Atlanta. The bout is 
to top the day’s progpim ofstha 
pollen carnival scheduled for Mar. 
17, 18 and ID, wfion* policemen 
from Georgia, Florida afid Cuba 
will he invited to tako'part. Hint- 
tcry iu*J Stribling met hcventl 
month* ago in Buffalo, when Ihu 
popular decision in the BufTolo 
newspapers went to Slattery. .

Quits England

Georgetown; Loren Muriehlsori, 
Newark A. C.; Bob McAlister, 
New York A. C.; and other star 
runners ore entered in the track 
events in addition to such hurdlers 
ns Ivnn Riley, Illinois A. C. and 
Herbert Meyer, Newark A. C.

Willie Ttitoia. Itinland’s great 
distance star, and rivnl of Nur
mi, will meet Verne Zooth of 
Johns Hopkins and George Lcr- 
mond of Boston college in the 5,- 
000 metre special while Ilnrold M. 
Osborn, Illinois A. C. star and 
winner of tho decnthlon in the Oly
mpic games, will have plenty of 
opposition in jiis specialities. A 
two mile college relay with Yale, 
Boston college and Georgetown ns 
opponents will ha one of the most 
interesting events. Georgetown, 
Holy Cross, Boston college and 
Rutgers will meet in a one-mile 
relny race.

DUPONT CHOSEN CAPTAIN

GAINESVILLE. Jan. 24^- The 
University of Florida soccer team 
has elected Louis E. Dupont of 
Daytona, veteran member, as Cap
tain for 1925. Coach Metcalfe has 
recommended to Athletic Director 
Whito that the following members 
of the team of 1024 bo awarded 
minor sports letter): Gerald H. 
Bee, captain; L. F. Dupont, V. 11. 
Driggers. J. PanlelU, A. J. Hux, 
T. S. Johnson, C. O. Brntlcy, I, 
Moscovitz, J. It. Payne, A. W. 
Suniincn, F. C. Pclot, L, A .Ilich- 
nrdson, G, JAiJjright and At C. 
Welmcr.

scout
Why don’t you know? They 
are now at 117 Paik Ave., 
next to the Seminole Hotel 
with tin* Sanford Cycle Co. 
They have a swell drive ia at 
the rear and give the best of 
service and manufacture their 
< wn famous Hof-Mae Cut
lery.

TAMPA, Jan. 27.—'"The cow
ardly driver who runs away from 
reckoning after art accident is onu 
o f tho great menaces we have to 
contend with,”  declares Municipal 
Judge G. if. Cornelius and Chief 
o f Police, Di B. Young, in a state
ment in which they declare war 
on the “ hit and run”  type of au- 
tomohiliat.i. "It would be a ben
efit to tho people o f Tampa if 
automobile owners would take it 
upon themselves to follow these hit 
und run drivers and get their num
ber," the rtutement said. “ Wo 
will do tho rest.”

The Suburb of Opportunity

Ronld Amundsen, discoverer of 
the &uitb Pule, has been declared 
a bankrupt ns a result o f rr^ers- 
cn in connection with his Inst 
year’s unsuccessful polar expedit
ion.

260-JAN -25 N. H. GARNER, Develop

NEW YORK, Jan. 21—A select
ed field of Olympic, collcgiato and 

, National A. A. U. track and field 
athletes will compete in the 30 
events programmed for tho Brook
lyn college gnmes in tho Thir
teenth regiment armory in Brook
lyn Saturday night

Foremost nmong tho entries is 
Paavo Nurmi, who seeks to con
tinue his string of world’s records 
by clipping a few seconds o ff tho 
iWorld’fi mark in the 2,000 ynrda 

.... face, the feature of the lengthy 
program.

In nddition to Nurnii, Joie Ray, 
v> Illinois A. C. stnr; IJoyd Ilnhn, 

Boston A. A.; Leo Larriyoo, Holy 
Cross; Abel It. Kivintc, Wilco A. 
!A.; J. W. Driscoll, Boston A. A.; 
Kay Robertson, Boston A. A.; Ray 
"Watson, Illinois A. C.; Jnck Zel
lers, New York A. C.; Vernon As- 
cher, Georgetown; Jimmy Burgess,

SIG HAUGHDAHL 
TO HAVE RIVAL 
IN BEACH RACES
Egyptian Speed King to Try 

To Lower Records Held by 
Blond-Haired Norwegian

i SEABREEZE, Fla., Jan. 24. — 
.That tho permanent revival of 
auto racing on the rccord-estnb- 
Bailing Ormond-Senbreeze-Dayto- 

Bencli course next Tuesday is to 
assume an international aspect is 
shewn by the fact that before the 
season ends M. Mogul ia, who is an 
aid to nn Egyptian Prince, will go 
after all sprint and distance rec
ords on the world-famous course. 
In his efforts the Egyptian dare
devil will huve opposition from Sig 
Hnughdnld, the Norwegian demon 
who established the hour record 
of 180.27 miles on the course in 
April 1022, nnd who is now pre
paring n enr for further attempts 
at time annihilation. Hnughdnld 
has made the beach his winter head 
quarters nnd may be come a per
manent resident of Seabreeze.

Mogolin will drive a mw-type 
French car made by Talbott and 
Ballot and hopes to utttnln n speed 
o f 290 miles nn hour therein. Hi t 
appearance will recall tho days 
when William K. Vanderbilt i.nd 
other aristocrats made history on 
the course nnd he is expected to 
bring a large European umi Orien
tal following with him.

“ If the Prince ever negotiates 
200 miles nn hour", said llnugh- 
dahl while preparing his new 'ar 
for Tuesday’s initinl races, "iio ’l! 
have-to-do it on this course, for 
it1 Is the only one in the world 
on which such speed can lit at
tempted with any degree of safety. 
And if he succeeds I ’ll spend the 
rest o f my life trying to outdo

• \4

MUNN SEEKS AN 
INJUNCTION TO 
SILENCE LEWIS
Declares Former Champion Is 

StiH Claiming Title While 
Disregarding rilunn'u Claim
INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Jan. 24.

—An application for nn injunction 
to prevent Ed “ Strangler”  Lewis, 
former heuvywelght wrestling 
champion nnd hb manager, Billy 
Sandow, from interfering with hi i 
rights as world heavyweight cliam-
pion, was filed in district court | ahartiy.' Ho intends to’ settiVdown

Tnllie Hnndlon of Indianapolis, 
was killed by a sliver of glass 
from his nutomobile windshield, 
unknown person. The glass 
broken by n tomato thrown by nn 
pierced nn artery in Hamllon’s 
throat and he bled to death In fif
teen minutes.

... I n B
gurate n new program for public | 
health Improvement in tho Philip-1 
pfno Islands n;xt year consisting , 
o f the establishment rff provincial 
sanitary demonstrations.

At its own expense tho founda- j 
tinn will undertake the operation ; 
of a provincial sanitary .service 
facilities employed in rpral sani
tary work, nnd also to train FlHpi- * 
no tochnicn! assistants who may' 
take over tho work after it has 
been organized.

For more than two years the! 
foundation hna conducted an anti*'1 
malaria campaign in asvernl prov
inces in co-operation with the Phil
ippine health service.

The foundation also started a 
successful anti-hookworm cam
paign several months ago, nnd this 
has now been given over to the 
Philippine health service.

Gurtavun C. Seidel of Pennsyl
vania bequeathed $50,000 to build, 
cottages for old couplcn at tho 
Elizabethtown Munpnlc Home.

In ten yoarH the number of cig
arettes consumed in the United 
States Ims increased from II bil
lion to 70 billion annually.

Albert G. Hill, one of England’s
greatest distance runners, is ex-1 , . . , . ,in champion, for nn injunction against

Friday by Dnyno (Big) Munn, who 
won the title from Lewis at Kan
sas City, Jan. 8.

The petition alleged that Lewis 
and Sandow violated a contract 
entered into with Gabriel Kauf
man, Mtinn’s manager, prior to the 
title match, by advertising Lewis 
ns champion and "intimidating" 
persons who reek bouts with Munn,

Tho contract was signed Da*. IH, 
thu petition staled, and provided

parted to arrive in this country j V’r  CVi"’ ’ ‘uhortlv Ho intends in nettle down ' (S. rangier) Lewis, Billy Snn-
dow, Lewis manager, said here 
Fridav that ho was prepared to 
fight Munn’n claims to the title in

with friends in Ohio. Hill at vari
ous times was half-mile, one mile 
and four-mile British champion.

that the match should determine 
the title in two out of three falls.

Dadio Program

every court in the United States, 
Munn, he declared, cannot claim 

title honors until he has again met 
nnd defeated Lewis.

fl , , Sandow repented that Munn
I rcpared o r ight should have been disqualified in

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 21.—Com- (he title mutch here in that the 
menting oil a petition filed by latter violated tho rules of wrnst- 
Waynn (Big) Munn, claimant ot ling by throwing Lewis sprawling 
the world heavyweight wrestling! outside the ropes.

him.1
' Tho winter program provides for 

fi series’ of six meets of five races 
each, with both professionals and 
nntnteurs competing. Future race* 
and speed tests will start at a 
mount opposite the Clarendon Ho
tel instead of tho old club house at 
Daytonn Bench.

Kerrigan, George 
Play Walker, Loos 
In Orlando Sunday

Program Tor January 25
KFDM—Beaumont (300) 9 sa

cred concert.
WEMC—Berrien Spring::, (2flt!) 

8:15 choir, songs, organ, addres
ses.

WEEI— Boston (.703) G:20 Roxy 
and hi.: Gang.

WLS—Chicago (345) (i:30 org- 
.un; 7 choir. •• . .............. . -

WON—Chicago Tribune (.‘TO),
9 talk, .*o lsoe,snmbclvbg bvegm 
9 talk, solos, cnseinlile.

KYW— Chicago (5:J(!) 7 Sunday 
Evening club, speaker, musical.

WEBH—Chicago (370) 7-9 pro
gram.

WQJ—Chicago (44(1) 8-10 con
cert, vocal, violinist, pianist.

WLW—Cineimmtti (423) 7:30,
services; 8:30 orchestra.

WFAA—Dallas New.* (172.9) (5 
religious; 7:30 services; 9:30 Ha
waiian music.

WWJ—Detroit News (51C) f>:30 
services.

WBAP—■ Ft. Worth Star Tele 
gram (472.9) 11-1 frolicn.

KNX—Hollywood (337) 9 ser
vices; to instrumental, vocal.

WOS—Jefferson City (440.9) 
7:30 services.

WDAF— Kansas Citv Star ( ! ! ! )
4-5 classical music; 5 -5 :1 , Inter
national Sunday School lesson.

WHB— Kansu* City ( 111) “ -9:30
WRKO—Lansing (28i!) 7 narvi:- 

religious cervices, 
es, comma Inging.

KHJ— Los Angela'* Times (305) u 
8:30 concert; !> organ; ! • features. °

KJS— Los Angeles (252) 8 scr- 
vice, 10 religious, music. n

KFI—Los Angeles (409) 8:15 J* 
talk; 9 stage act*, ;-pccialtic;; 10 m 
play; 11 music. J*

KFSG—Loa Angeles (278) 9 re- ifj 
liginus; 12 organ. let

W MC— Mem phi * Comniercial

Laundry Co.
Our Service— Everything n Laundry Can Do.

OUR SPECIAL
Family Finish 15c lb. minimum $1.50

OlnU Me Half Flat Work " ‘

12,000 Miles!
YOU CAN ONLY TRAVEL 

12,0)10 MILES TRAVEL 
FROM HOME

Tiie "world" is only 24,000 miles 
in circumference. Therefore you 
cun only go 12,000 miles in one 
direction nnd then you” ll find your
self coming back home.

During Woodruff & Watson's 
several years of business building 
wo havb of com; o had many to 
travel away from us, hut sooner 
or later they find themselves com
ing back. We say, hurry back 
home. Tho Advertised Sale stnrtcd 
today.

cHuaKUDaGiBg^uiiKUDHUHUuuaBaaBauaBuaBBiiBUHunii

DRV CLEANING ANI) DYING 
PRESSING AND PLEATING

Office McMullen's Barber Shop. Phone 91 in

ORLANDO, Fin., Jan. 2-1.—'The 
Orlando-Winter Park tenni of the 
Florida Professional G o l f e r s ’
League will open its season on the 
links of the Orlando Country Club 
Sunday when Cyril Walker and 
Eddie Loos, representing Lakeland 
and Winter Haven, will match 
stokes with Tommy Kerrigan and 
Dow George the local combination.

Golfers of thin city nre prepar
ing a big welcome for Walker, who 
is tho present United States Open 
Champion nnd considered by many 
the foremost player on American 
link* today. Walker’s partner is 
also ono of the top-knotchers and 
ho has annexed sonic of tho out
standing titles o f the country dur- j Afipwdt (503.9) 11 n.m. * 
ing tho past decade. First Methodist church.

The Orlando team of Kerrigan , Mjn'ieapolis-St.
nnd Grnfgc i. regarded as among v ‘ :l' v ,
the best in tho league. Kerrigan - *'■’ "  New ion : ( !•»■<) 
Was nosed out o f tli • British Open 
Championships by Jock Hutchinson 
in 1921 by one stroke and hns 
been among tho favorites in vir
tually every tournament in this 
country for tiie past five years.

Dow George, who is retained a* 
professional at the Winter Park 
Country Club, is not a tournament 
player, but ranks among the best 
at mutch play. His score of 70 j 
over the Orlando course against 
■Waiter Hagen und Jim Bnrnea this 
week, in which he defeated the vet
erans, stamps him ns a worthy foe 
for any player In the leugue.

■ USMDUUatUKBXaBaUKLiSUCCXilHlCEaBBUBBBBBBBflBBBaBtenUBB

** -’ . M bigalows
Bargain on Easy Terms.

u.iu iliii— I Rio Crest— Woralruff Subdivision
We are itRcnU: f..r these .subdivisions and have 

no Ro^d buys in each
THREE LOTH ON SANFORD HEIGHTS 

CLOSE IN
each

KXJm.

! M T  REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

D 
Hservice , n n n

Phone .152

Paul, igKiiaiiuMuuzsiKuurtaauaHeuiiHBiiiiunusiBxaBBSBaaMaKUBiiHBM

WJY— New York (405) 7:15 I?
orchestra; 9 remini cencon of a rc - 'I  
poster.

WNYC— New York (528.8) 8
mark Strand theatre.

WBBR—New York City (273) 
8:10 violinist, string quartet, so
prano, Bible lecture.

WHN—New York (3*>0) 9 entcr- 
ers: 10 Vanity Club revue; 10:30 
orchestra; 11 entertainers.

WCAL— Northfield (030) 8:30
pacreil.

KGO—Oakland (312) 9:20 ser
vices.

WOAW—Omaha (522.3) 0 Bi- 
bie study. 9 musical service.

WOO— Philadelphia (509.9) 0:30 
services.

WFI—Philadelphia (395) (1:30
services.

WCAU—Philadelphia (278) )i 
orchestra.

KDKA— Pittsburgh, (309.1) ser
vices.

KUW— Portland Oregonian (492)
9 concert, solos.

WO A I—Hun Antonio (391.5) 9:- 
30 entertainer.*, trio.

KPO—San Fmncisco (423) 10:30 
concert.

WGY—Sclienectndy (.780) 0:30 
services; 8 symphony; 9 quartet.

W BZ-- Sprlngield (337) 7:30
concert.

KFNF—Shenandoah (2(10) 0:30 
service.

CKT—Winnipt>g (450) 7 servic
es; 9 string quartet.

WCBD—Zion (345) 9 chorus,
trio, clarinets, marimba, reader, 
piano.

C. J. Clark, Advertising the “ Ad
vertised Hale”  at Woodruff & Wat* 
Bon’s.

In our previous nd thin week *ve 
only told you 59 per cent of the 
opportunity you have here during 
the sale to got real bargains be
cause of the low prices. Now we're 
going to explain the other 50 per 
cent.

These goods won their inurcls 
because of the merit connected with 
tho most outstanding values that 
ever were advertised—uu unbroken 
record for superiority—and as such 
it will continue until the end of 
the sale.

Now for the next week of tho 
aalc these outstanding values will 
continue, but for one week only, for 
it wj were to continue i uch slaugh
ter of prices we would soon go 
broke, but for one week only 
wo will continue the pace we set 
the flrat week by giving the most 
wonderful opportunities for sav
ing that this territory haa even 
experienced.

Merchandise of all descriptions, 
of quality indisputably high of
fered at price concessions immeas
urably low. We invite the people 
of Sanford and for a hundred miles 
around to come in any minute, any 
hour, any day during the next six 
days to investigate and get thj full 
benefit of this* unparif.lt 1 mir- 
chutulUc feat.

Woodruff & Watson 
Sale Started 

Saturday -Inly 24th
(Today)

The Magnet that Attri

Probably one ot the most pro!
able investments of recent yeai

'

has; been well located real estaj 
in subdivisions like Oak Hill.

I

Its possession ot all the model
conveniences of life, its proxim
to this rapidly growing city,
gether with the possibilities 
unusual growth in a very sho
time make the investment one
the most attractive offered in yea

Lots can now be purchased 
prices ranging trom

$250 up
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Classified Directory Advertising Real EstateMiscellaneous 
For Sale

Rooms For Kent Help Wanted
PRINTING kEAItN AEOITT Yolk County and 

Lakeland, thraugh tho Star-Tele* 
ernnl' J.,cst ’'dv*'rUsing medium in 
South Florida Published mornings, 
Stnr-Teiegrnm. la keland. Fla. 
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 

through tho Xenia Gazette, 
XPr.ia, Ohio. Rich sgiicuitura) 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.
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W IGH TW IN T SHOP—Rush onf- 
er.t n specialty. Phone 417-W. 
0 Railroad Avenue.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. Now lo
c a t io n . Wclaka Building.
____  PAPER nANGER

I. L. TALBOTT— Painter nnd pa
per hnnger. Phono 340. 115
Park Avenue.

Ire in this 
(tE<Tf)7Y 
ONE 
18

Directory
NO MOTOR# RE- 

* ____
CTRIC SERVICE 
Electrical repairs, 
rul Ave. prlando,

KS FOR RENT
Car. Drive it 

k and Second St.

V REPAIRING
KIN — Automobile 
!ng and Rebuilding, 
e. Oak Avenue.
FOR HIRE

SERVICE

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER & R. R. ELDRIDGE 

Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed and for snlo. Of
fice 108 Second St., Ncnr Park 
Avenue. Phono 282.

J. E. HPUULING, Rub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, nnd F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

STOVES
SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 

stoves, gns stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and victrolas. Your credit 
is good. Phono 49L-3. 321 First 
Street.

___ TIN AND MKTAL WORK
JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin nnd Sheet Meta! Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS 
All makes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Bull Dldg.

o m . i 'M B u a  i o n . )  T .n i m n n — ciasB- 
Hied .*• ill* have the largest circu

lation In South wp4tFm Georgia. Qste Sc ffl-word) llns.___________
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DoLand 
Daily Nows, rate 1c per word, cash 
with order. _____________
MAINE—Wutervtlle, Morning Ben- 

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple tire Interested in Florida prop
erty, Reach them through tix 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
ADVERTISE, hi the Journul-Hsr- 

ald. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday Classified ’■atex 
JOc t.er lino. Waycruss Journnl- 
"erald, Wnycross. Georgia.

YOUR CHANCE—$125 buys com
plete vulcanising outfit. Full 

instructions and chart for installa
tion. P. O. Box 324, City.

Briscoe, 5 passenger touring car 
good running condition, chenp for 
quick sale, 305 Magnolia or phone 
2G0-W.___________________ _
FOR SALE—One Cnry safe, 250 

inches wide and 25 inches high. 
Apply 305 Magnolia Ave., phono 
259-W.__________________________ _
FOR SALE—Pure sttgnr cane sy

rup, 05c per gallon in 35 gallon 
barrels, Pure Sugnr House molns- 
re:i 15c. Pure Cuban 35r.—Davis 
Wholesale Co.. Augusta. Ga.______
FOR SALE—One trailer, large 

enough to haul boat. Phone 
■1811.
FOR SALE— 10 acres celery land, 

lot 4, Eurnka Hammock. Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, 1ml.

Automobiles
1923 Dodgo (fraham

T4 Ton Truck
1923 Dodge Coupe
1924 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodgo Itondster
1924 Ford Fordor Sedan
1923 Fort! Runabout
1925 Ford Ton Truck

(Cnb & Body) 
1923 Ford 9 Passenger

Suburban bus
1923 Ford Panel

Light Truck
1924 Overland Touring 

Above enrs reconditioned, all
run fine nnd look good.

Prices Right—Terms “ Maybe**
L W. PHILLIPS SONS 

Dodgu Dealer
Phono No. 3 Oak & Second

Lost and Found

FOR SALE—Small home with j FOR RENT—Rooms with or with- WANTED—Couple to bo married J 
three acres of land, 60 orange out meals. Reasonable rates. nt public wedding nt Shrine "

trees nnd truck garden. Ideal spot Lincoln House. 'Circus. Ring, license, ceremony
for chickens, electricity and wntui. *r *  ~  , . ’ “  and aev.irai hundred dollar? worth'
10 minutes out on hard road. Phone . FOR RENT—One bedroom. 311 0f pre8cnts free. All application* ‘-j 
“ 'l'**- | lark Avcnye. rtrictlv confidential. No one will

' FOR RENT— Desirable front bed- knfnv nnIn0 J* couple until the 
1 room. Modern conveniences, 897 ceremony. Apply 
} Mtignolin Avenuo or phone 83. _  , * * * * * %  fl

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year 
S8.00, C months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
c .-der.

CASH—Paid for false teeth, den
tal gold, platinum nnd- discard

ed jewelry.—Hoko Smelting nnd 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

FOR RENT— Rooms and kitetao- for Mr. Qualntanee. 
nuttc.i. Shirley Apartments.— ---------------------- —

Oppnsito Post Office.

STEWARTS SUB DIVISION 
Altamonte Springs 

Two hundred beautiful building 
lots, prices range $150 to $850. 
Sco these largo lots before you 
buy elsewhere. Don't buy a lot 
without n public alley in the rear. 
Cotnu nnd see me any time. I live

FOUND—One Firestone tire, tools, hf,rc n," ) wnnt noighlmrs.
dies, and motor meter. Owner ! WILMEIt STEWART 

please call at police station and i Altamonte Springs.
identify. ______
LOST—One Shriners Fez. Red,

Morocco temple. Reward if re
turned to John Gave 1018 W. 1st 
Street or phone -*0r».

FOR QUICK SALE—Celery wire 
at half price. Phono 415-W. L. 

I. Frazier.

VETERINARIAN
1)R. A. DOLAN—Veterinarian. 

Dolans Votinary Remedies. 313 
E. Second St., Sanford, Flu.

Building: Materia!
MIRACLE Concrete Go., general 

cement work, side walks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes, i ,  E» 
Terwlllcgor. Prop.

FOR SALE—Roll top desk, mn- 
hogny, in good condition—Will sell 
cheap. Herald Office.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 5C5 
HILL LUMBER CO. flouso c 

Service, Quality and Price.
TO THE PUBLIC:

Tho following named contract
ors are fair to Organized Ijtbor 
and pny the Union Scnlo set by 
Local No. 1201 of Painters, Dec
orators and Paper Hangers of 
America:' — ••

W. R. Pell, F. W. Tern per ton,

“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?" If so advertino in 

the “ Gainesville Run.”
WTIST VI itOtPcT«C—• Cljt rh»  b u r g . '1'he 

rinihBltorir Kxprttiont. mnrnln*
(m in d in g  Sunday, m orning  l«»uo.
I com por word, m lnim om  tin.

l> KV Ul.OI *K Its ATTR>T lOJT—IVn- 
"'•(•olii In bi’g lnnllig  th* ernntnnt ile- 
veloj(mrnt in Olorldn'n iilsirry: a
half mlllloLi ilnllnr hltthwny to t in  "  ......gulf bench Jnnt nnisb.'.i; a two $180 per thousand. Delivered 
mhllnn dollar bridge nrroas Kseam-.Fcb. 20, Order early, as already 
M,1 riay s!:<rt'‘il; quarter million hnlf sold nnl Whiln I n„|,„rn, dollar opera bouse under coneirao-' n'\lt .. n ,  'Vliile l.ogjiorns 

two mPllona !•• lnr soont onl^^Iy* ''r ite  for interesting Ixiuk- 
highway: gre.itrst chance for live j let. Ptnebrceze Farm, Callahan, developere to g,t In on Krouoil i.'|,.r:.|,. 
floot. Write llevclopoiunt Dnpart- niellt Tbe PrPKacoItt Newt

Better Baby Chicks 
From

IHNEBREEZB FARMS 
Florida’s Largtmt Poultry Fnrm 

(Not A Hatchery)
Every chick sired by our pedi

greed males direct from high rec
ord trapneated hens. Chix that 
make you profits, $20 per hundred

W A N T E D

For Rent
FOR RENT OR LEASE—Almost 

new store room on Railroad, 
uptown, unloading track, 4.000 feet 
floor space, suitable /or grain or 
wholesale 
255, Sanford

WANTED— Stenographer, typist, 
Experienced, prefer one accus

tomed to mcmt’ - "  people. Phono 
Cl7 from 9 to 12 n. ni.
WANTED —• Salesladies, cvery- 

wh.re to sell Pic-Wie house 
frocks direct to wearer; no in-

r-uiiamr or | vertment; easily make $35 weekly,
protlucc etc., writ0 Box Wrltu t ,l!ny. M. i.wick Mfg. Co.,
Lr± J J :l:----------------------- Fort Wayne, Ind.Apartments

We have aomo beautiful lake 
front lots on Lake Wildmerc one- * 
half mile from the Dixie Highway 
in n nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale.

Wo will build your homo, land
scape your grove, and relieve you 

u -\ v r  m/A ,, a *,, ,, . , Of trouble nnd worries incident tu\\ AN T TO BU  ̂—County produce, building up a place.
canned vegetables, symn, high- In thu meantime, you can go 

ost prices paid. Davis Wholesale fishing. You can fish in any one 
Co., Augustn, Ga. | of the dozen lakes, nnd if you don't
i t . , . . , .  rrc"c!c7T m  I know how to fish, we have severaltV A NT TO SELL List your P>o-1 experts who will ho glad to show 

perty with us now. Your de-iy0U< Mr. S0I10I field who haa been 
script ion will go in now catalogue singing at the Rnntist Church will 
now being made up. See tho new j vouch for the above, 
manager at the new location. C .1 LAKE JF.SSUP LAND CO., Inc.
A. Strout Farm Agency, 401 1st 
National Rank Bldg.
WANT TO BUY—Flat top desk. 

Inquire Herald office.
WILL TRADE—Home in Winter 

Park for like value in Sanford. 
David M. Douglass, Sanford, Fla.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Gn.— Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .0i)c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
■30c.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St' 

Johns County is reached through 
tho St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick result3. Two cento per word. 
Sample cony on request,
r A ^ ft » 0 'fa 5 R IM —fampa Daily 

,,  _ _ ,, _ _  1 Times, tho great homo doily,
V , C. CoUer, C. F, Mctcajf, llorace j rate 1 Me per word, minlmurj.
Jtminez, H. Darrow, R. L .iSej-■ charge 25c ensh with* order. Write 
lers, Jesse Cook. T. S. Dbik, I. S. ’ for complete rate tank 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap and G. W,
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. 
O, Shinholser. We also ask the 
public to cee their painters have 
their local card.

II. Darrow, Pres.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development' 

Read about it in tho l’alm Bench 
Post. Sainplo copy sent on re- 

i quest

September quarterly payments 
to 2,229 Osage Indians in Okla
homa on account of returns from 
oil lands will amount to $3,200 

.  each, which makes $8,900 per cap-
Iccts all trains. Bag- jta they have received so fim this 
In I’lione 551.

TAKE NOTICE
Beginning Monday, Jan. 20, 1925 

the price of Silver Iatke Spring 
water will he 40c for 5 gal. Spec
ial prices in largo quantities. If 
you have r.ever tried this water 
you do not know what you nre 
missing. Dr. Baker of Rollins 
College says it is superior water. 
Chemical analysis shown if* to ho 
pbjwlutelx. pure.

Cocoa nut Milk Said 
Excellent for Babies

HONOLULU, Jan. 24,—Investi
gation of the properties of thu 
pulp of young coconuts has devel
oped that they contain all the eon-

I.ongwood. FH-

Apartment house on First St. 
Phis is a bargain.

One five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. $500.00 puts you in this 
house.

$1,000,000 company wants man 
FOR RENT—2-room apartment to sJI Watkins Home Necessities 

furnished, first floor. 202 Park; in Sanford. More than 150 used1 
Avenue. j daily. Income $35 to $50 weekly.

------------------  ■ —  | Experience unnecessary. Write
i\ TttK. t int’ i tT n il  iit o r  tiih  Dept. H-5, The J. R. Wutkins Co„ 

nhvk .vtii j i  iMtiAt, r in r i ir  n2-70 West Iowa Ave., Memphis.’At,
m** r i . im t m . rv a m i  kohs u m v o u :  c o t  v r v . ri.n itiiiA .

IN CH ANCERY. •
N’ . II. Garner uml A. I*. Connelly, 

Complainants. 
v,i.

Klurltli I,ami *  Colonisation  C o m 
pany. I.lmlteil, a corporatliin : tbei 
mil,nown iirlrw. devisees, grantee* '  
anil other  elalnianiH nmlor Frank 
S. White, it .ceased : W. K. W a ll -  
halt and l.ucy 41. W althall ,  Ids 
w ife ;  Voile A. W illiam s and 
Kllxubetli W illiam s. Ida w i fe ;  All 
unknow n parties chdiidnu  Inter
est In the lands Involved In this 
suit. Defendants.

nitDcit o r  ; n t t .ic \tion .
T o  nil parties c la im in g  Interest 

under Frank d. W hile ,  deceased. nr 
otherwise, in the fo l lo w in g  iluscrlb-1 
id  property, situate, ly ing  and b e 
ing In tbe city o f  Sanford. Pemlnole 
County. Florida, to -w it :  l o t s  1 ti»i 
IB, both Inclusive, nnd lots 19 t o | 
93. both inclusive, o f  I'lne H eight*.;  
o f  Hanford. Hemtnolo County. F lo r 
ida. as per plat thereof, duly re 
corded in the public  records  o f ,  
Sem inole  County. Florida, In Plat

Five acre farm on hard road, B'«jk r,1: .T o  any person and all p erson s !  
whoso name Is. or are, u n k n ow n  to 
the com plainants herein, h av ing  o r  
c la im in ':  to  have any right, t i t le  or 
Interest In and to the a b o ve  d o - 1 
scribed laads, or  any part or  p o r - '  
tlon thereof:  ___ |

Turin.

Nearly all fnrm* In Brnxil are . 
tilled by the aid of implements 
from tho United States.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

J. N. Westbrooks
Gunsmith

Grnphonolas, Clocks, Sewing 
Machine

121 Sanford Ave.

now in cropa 
terms.

Chenp nnw on easy

Wo have houses to rent. Come 
in nnd see us.—Seminole Realty 
Co., 110 E. Second Street.

OWNER WILL SELL clone iu lot. 
desirable locution for residence, 

stitutents of human mothers' milk for $1,100. Small cash payment 
nnd perhnps may be used in the | required and balance can lie paid 
tropica to take the place of moth- monthly. Rhone 493-W for op
era’ milk, according to atatements 1 bomtinca

It nppenring from  the aw orn  bill 
o f  complaint herein filed that you  
nnd c . 'cb  o f  you have, or  clnlni aonia 
iutcroMt in mid lo  the property  In
volved In till* suit, and Mint yo u r  
n imcs tir» unknown, li I t th e re u p 
on o /d c r e d  that you and each o f  you  
do be. nnd you ore hereby required 
to  appear to  tile Mil o f  com pla in t  
in this cause, on  Monday, tbe  2nd 
day of February. 1925 at thu C ou rt-  
hou*e In Hanford. Seminole County ,

Sanford Sign Shop
Designer.* and pnintcra of San
ford's distinctive signs. San
ford Avenue ut First Street.

Rhone 480-W.
______________l_________________

~ : » f f nd e  before the I’nn-Pucific Sei-1 Six lot*, close in worth n ‘ 'V g "re." "ml K
r4l,|coce Counsel here bv I)r. N. I\j con lie bouKnb from owner for r. ruim-lly In tin* above ile^crlbmlDIG POPULATION PREDICTE

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 24?— A Ont-sen. of the Queen's hospital,
prediction that Jacksonville will bholulu.

I .• t nm ono 1 i “  developed during the meeting have a population of 2oO.OOO h\ several Hawaiian.* present had
1930 ,vas matle by Dr. Allen D.

1000. On
493-W.

easy term*. Rhone

ADVERTISING gets results if It
reaches potential buyers. Pu-

latka Daily Nows is circulated in „  , .
an industrial and ngriculturid sec- 'Jt may well he the seventieth.

Albert, Ctiicago sociologist, in an 
address before a gathering of “ Ru 
Movers in Jacksonville" this week. 
This city today is the seventy- 
sixth in size in the United States, 
he declared, nud said that in 193')

tion.

year.

JCAI.DER. Day, nnd 
| service. Anytime,

WRECKER'______
Day 'ur night ser- 

i phono 394. Night

' NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

Hanford. Florida, .fan. I9tlj, 1925 
Ah required by Section 12. Chap

ter C59B. Laws of Florida, I will 
be in Hie following places, on Urn 
ilnto and between the hours s»t 
lifter each, for the o'irpo-.< of re
ceiving Tax He turn* for thu jeur 
1925:Geneva—February 9tb, 10 no A. 
M. to 3:00 F. M.Osceola—February 10t!i. 10:00 A, 
M. to 3:00 I*. M.Chultiota—February 11th, 10:00 A. 
41. to 12:00 41.Gabrtulla—February ltth, 1:00 I*. 
M. to 3:00 1*. M.Ovloito—February 12th. lo-.oo A. 
5f. to 3:00 l\ M.

A itam onte— February  Itltli, 10:00 
A. SI. to 12:00 41.Lake Mary—February lfllb. 10:00 
A. 41. to 3:00 T*. SI.I.ongwood—February 13th, I ion 41. 
M. to 3:00 1>. 41.

1'aola— February  I7th. ti):00 A. 
to 12:00 M.Lake Monroe—February l*th, l:uo 

to 3:00 l*. M.A. VACO HAN.Tux Asnesaor.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent! 
cent a word daily, two cents a word j

for “ within its city limits thin 
January are very probably some 
110,000 person! , n gain of almost 
100 pur cent since 1910."

Sundays. Unable to stop a prairie lire.
dehydration and

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the the Atlas Powder Company saved sevrrnl mainland scientists have
near Now Orleans, employes of nihility of this

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c,

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
morrmg Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate te a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you hove stored away and havo 
no use for. A lil'.le thirty-ccnl ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to sco you.

a big magazine by hastily digging been asked to experiment further 
a wide ditch around it rod flood- and report! to the Pan-Pacific Re
in'.* it with water. 'search Institute here.

THIS WEEK ONLY
Very valuable property on Mel- 

lonvillo Avenue at rate of $400 per 
iot.

57-foot business lot on Sanford 
Avenue at rate of $30 a front foot.

Every few weeks we have out- 
of-town buyers, cash, for attrac
tively priced city property.

List your property with us.
SANFORD REALTY CO.

N O W  IS  T H E  T I M E
“ASK MU. CONNELLY”

About the Following IlnrRains
Sf%-rooui ImiiKiitoiv nil lfnlinrlti»MKY HXTV fort! 1**1 <»** ,4niifnnl %vr-

.....- r:.en!̂ oM.vV"̂ !87«û s,r«;cl■>or In, ilrnlrulili* liivnlluu. Price trrniM.
03.700—0700 rn»li, SCO per iiiainlk. -----______  FIX'D mom nrw liiiiiKnlow. Iwnl rr-_ai., I,,,, i „ wlilonlbil ■rrlbiu of ••!«?■. »l,lr\»olkt*S.IIHI | ASH— S..0 urr iiinnth l,n>* n nn(J pall, („r.
IV-room linuicnlotr. mixlrrn, mill ]>r|(.r BajSO.IlO. SSI Ml r»«k. SSO jut gooil local Ion, I'rlre S3.2SO.imi, month.

NI \TV-Ftll It foot lot mi FnlnirltoPIVK-nrrr nrnntvi- «r»tr ornr l oini- tvrnur. rnalrru ri|ii>,iirr, SI.2SO. Ir> ( lull, mimiiII boiler, all for M.« S2.VI mill, S20 prr iiionth. SIMH— V4 cn*l«.
LOT* — LOTH — LOT.*

Slim down will put >iiii In po»«r.»lon of ninr of tho brut lol* In loiin. 
A cbnnoc to mnkp aotnr ronl mono). Nro no.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)

105 Magnolia Ave. 
Phono 48

0 TRIPS

V PARLORS______
"llkl E l! MarinelioURILT. Marinelio 
ind*. Rain water u 
Old First National 
if. nliono, 245.

8 AND DYERS 
STEAM PRESSERY 
a specialty. 110 

■ nu.-, i'lionq J127-Ĵ _
CAFE
hi. CAFE /
in Service and ({ual-
tfeet and Park Ave-

UtUC.S
1UG STORE — Pre- 
Jrugs, Sodas. Wo 
you as you * phone.

U  r iv a l
VELVETEEN SivIItrS civcly priced city property.

Velveteen skirtr, to bo worn with List your property with us. 
sweaters for winter sports, come SANFORD REALTY CO. 
in the most fascinating shades otj , pi,„nn tun t
blue, green, crimson and orange.! Room 7 Ball Bldg. Phone 180-J.

ELECTRIC CO. 
to GUlon & Platt 

Everything elec
tee 422. Eloctragith

statio n s  AND
> SUPPLIES BRINGING UP FATHER.* * 1 u 1 A 1 lu ll ■
oil, Tires, Accesso- 
■'with a smile. Elm 
Phone 447 1.3.

‘” 8 stations. Mag- 
s*onri. First and Elm, 
mue and 10th Street.
uce.
I.OHlsf
"E FLORIST”
■ rlr aU occasions. 
■_Phone 2G0-W
l CRN it  Or e
‘TURF, TO 'SELL? 
nuture Co. We pay 
* worth. Phone No.

AWYER ”  
RYAN. O ffi« in
'ar,r> Building Annex.

417-1, 3.
LI.INBRY
T ' SHOP—For ex-

l,Ty call 579-J.
dLTCTl OAN" ~ ' 
lGD MONEY?—We
W  1°i'n‘ , ^)rd Bond andi'..

been weaned on coconut pulp, hut 
it is believed that the announce
ment by Dr. Larsen is the first to 
he made of tho actual chemical 
properties of the pulp anti milk of 
coconuts.

It was pointed out that the milk 
of tho wnterhuffalo, being five 
times as rich as cow’s milk, might 
be added to dehydrated pulp of 
young coconuts and serve in place 
of mothers’ milk in feeding chil
dren, when necqssnry. Deep in
terest has been taken In tho pos

BAD TAKE SALTS

103 N. Park Ave. 
Phone 122

When you wnlte up with back
ache nnd dull misery in the kidney 
region it may mean you have been 
eating foods which create acids, 
says a well-known authority. An 
excess of such acids overworks the 
kidneys iu their clfort to filter it 
from tho blood nnd they boiomc 
sort of narnlyzcd and loggy. When 
your kidneys get sluggish and clog 
you must relieve them, like you 
relieve your bowels, removing all 
the body’s urinous waste, else you 
have backache, sick headache, dizzy 
apclls; your stomach sours, ton
gue is coated and when the wenth- 
er is hod you have rheumatic 
twinges. Tho urine is cloudy, full 
of sediment, channels often get 
sore, water scalds nnd you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
time* during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable 
physician at once or g-t from youc 
pharmacist about four ounces of 
Jnd Salt: ; take a taMcspnnnful in 
a glass of water before breakfast 
for a few day* and your kidneys 
may act fine. This famou s salts is 
made from the acid of grape* nud 
lemon juice, combined with lithin, 

1 and has been use for years to heln 
clean and stimulate doggish kid- 

1 ncs, also to neutralize acid* In 
' the system, so they no linger PH.
' late, thus often relieving bladder 
weakness.

Jnd Salts is inexpensive cannot 
injure and makes a delightful, of. 
fervescent lithia-watnr drink. 
Drink lots of soft water. By all 
mean* have your ph^iei.in examine 
your kidneys at least twice a year.

lamia: ami you nre then and there 
requ ire !  to  make answ er to  eulil 
nil) o f  com plaint filed against y o u  
herein, otherwise a decree pro c o n -  
fi's-to will lie entered uaulnst you. 
and each o f  you.

It Is further ordered that title 
citation be published once  a w e e k  
fo r  eiitht consecutive  weeks. In the 
Sanford Herald, a new spaper  p u b 
lished In Seminole i ‘ minty, F lorida.

Witness rnv band as Glerk o f  said 
Court and the seal thereof,  this 
tho nth day o f  December, A. I*.1921
(Seal) 15. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk o f  the Circuit Court o f  
Sem inole County. Florida, 

fly A. 41. WKMKH. D. C. 
Georue G. Ilerrlnu.

Solic itor  fo r  Complainants.

i n  TtiM c o r i n '  o f  t h i : c o u n t y
JI1DOK. HUMINOI.K C O U N T Y .
FI.OIllD A.........................  .............. .. . ..

tu tte Fntuto of, Samuel ll lncs ,  da-
ceased.

Seminole Marble Co.
4Iarblo and Granlta from «U 
juarrlca, Dent of quality 
workmanship.
W rite  f o r  latest de .lcna .

c. ii. T l'n x iK , 
l.ulunl, Florida 

P. O. Ilex M>3, Phans U *

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT
Membsr A. L A

Hose Uulhlltur 
Orlande, Flerliln

T o  all creditors, legated*, d is tr i 
butees and all oorsans hav ing  cla im s 
or demand* anatom said Estate:

You and each o f  you, are hereby 
notified and required to present any 
claim* and demand* which you. or 
either o f  you, may have against
Ilia e.'dutn o f  Samuel n ine*, d e c e a s 
ed, late o f  Sem inob1 County, F lo r i 
da, to the undet'slKOed ad m in istra t
or o f  mild U. date  within tw o  years 
from the da le  hereof.

Dal ml Duccmhi r a h .  A D. I92L 
C. 41. HAND.

Administrator, and Sherif f  
o f  Hcmliiolu County, F lo r i 
da.

Dee. fl, 12, 29, 37, Jan. 3, 10, 17, 21, 
ami 31.
in cm  iit in* Tin: c o u n t y  

.i i  i i g i :, s id u m h .i: c o in t v ,
tl.lilllDA.

NOTHT. TO t’ HHDIT* iltH 
IN UK KHTATK of David L. Dixon.

T o  till creditors , legatees, d is t r i 
butees nud all person* h av ing  
c la im s or demand* ugulum said e s 
tate

You nud each o f  you, are hereby 
n . . i l fn d  and required i>> pi. . .a t  
any  c la im s and dem ands which you, 
o r  either o f  you. may have UMUliiHt 
the cstntr o f  David L. Dixon, tb • 
censed, late o f  Seminole County. 
Florida, to  the undersign, d Del S. 
Dixon o f *ahl estate, within tw o  
years from  the date hereof.

Dated Jan. 2. A. D. 1925.
rill. s. dixon.

Kxuculor.

II. A. SPEIR
CARPENTER

l lrpn lr lng  and l lrM od rl lng  
All,liras 2IISI 1'n I met lo  Avr.

Mill THI.AM) I’ .MVr
Thu Uulut That Saves You 

Money.
M anufactured by 

I lh r r s o i i -L l iu l . l r y  P a in t  Co.Soi.i t,y
I .IIXXIM l P A I N T  C O M P A N Y  

I Cl M n sn o l ln  A xe .  I'honr 27*1

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

|Corns. Munlotis. t im row - 
Inu Nalls, Heavy Call- 
ntiKes o r  tired  ach ing  
feet.

lilt .  C.l I,. n t S l R I l
Y o w e l l  [ t r ow  Iltdg .

Orlando. Phono. Klsvator

Elton J. Moughton
arch itect

First National Hank 3Id*. 
Sanford, - - ■ Florida

Bv GEORGE MrMANTIS
---------  _-----  ~

A . L L  R I G M T -
w h a o d a  y o u

\  V/AMT 1

- — t *


